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SUMMARy 

This study has been completed based on extensive research on the 
olive industry both global and in the USA, the olive oil trade and the 
opportunities and challenges that face farmers either involved in or 
contemplating the emerging olive oil industry in the south east of 
the USA.

Led by Georgia farmers, industry results to date indicate that high 
quality olive oil produced early in the northern hemisphere season is 
a possible outcome for this large region of the USA. Such produc-
tion in Georgia has come from world leading super high density 
(SHD) olive plantings suited for mechanization and high quality olive 
oil production.

Olive trees grown in this way are efficient users of water and so this 
crop has further positive attributes in a potentially dryer environ-
ment. While the latitudes being considered for olive oil production 
in the south-east of the USA are at the southern end of the usual 
zones for olive production, olive trees are grown successfully within 
such latitudes in parts of the southern Mediterranean and North 
African countries.

The southeastern USA has its own particular geography and 
climate. Challenges include winter freezes, summer rainfall and 
considerations of local winter-chilling needs for olive trees. Being a 
new industry in this vast region of the USA, this application identi-
fies significant production risks and other environmental factors 
that need monitoring, research, development and extension to the 
industry in the southeastern USA.

In any new industry, expansion of that industry carries its own risks. 
In particular the investment in the necessary state-of the art milling 
and storage facilities plus the need for further development of har-
vesting capacity are significant hurdles for this emerging southeast-
ern USA industry.

The interest in olive oil as a product for the southeastern USA 
is driven by the expanding global consumption of this healthy 
product. Nowhere is this more evident than in the USA and other 
new markets such as China, Australia and numerous non-producer 
countries. This study outlines the nature of the global olive oil 
industry as it relates to the USA and in particular to the southeast of 
the USA. There are clear global industry trends that should be taken 
into account by the industry.

The global olive industry has structural flaws based on subsidized 
and institutionalized defects in the major production zones around 
the Mediterranean. The details of this are outlined in this study. In 
summary most of the olive oil production in the traditional producer 
countries is heavily subsidized, outdated and inefficient. This in turn 
leads to low quality grades dominating the production of olive oil 
around the Mediterranean.

By contrast the world markets want high quality extra virgin olive oil 
while the major production zones are incapable of producing more 
than, at most, 30% of the olive oil of this grade. This has led to 
lower grades and even other oils being widely sold labeled as extra 
virgin.

This ‘dumbing down’ of the olive oil market - at the same time as 
the global financial crisis continues to play out in countries such as 
Spain, Greece, Portugal and Italy - has led to low market prices for 
bulk olive oil over the last few years.

At the same time producers of high quality olive oil have recognized 
an opportunity to deliver high quality extra virgin olive oil to con-
sumers – the market data indicates a shortage of this product that 
will be greater if markets can be educated and regulated to discern 
and deliver truthfully labeled products to consumers. The USA 
olive oil industry now leads this push to deliver known quality to 
consumers (initially led by Australia) in concert with the industries of 
Australia, South Africa, South America and high quality producers 
in Europe. The olive growers of Georgia are active in these efforts.

The latent consumer enthusiasm for locally produced fresh olive oil 
was amply demonstrated following the first harvest of Georgia olive 
oil in 2011. This olive oil is high quality extra virgin olive oil that is 
rated by experts as such and that is also rated as particularly user 
friendly for new consumers and children.

This study shows the extensive market opportunities in the well 
documented trade of olive oil for consumption in the USA but also 
in the less documented but equally exciting market in China.

The production of some of the earliest freshest extra virgin olive oil 
each year, well in time for the peak market period in the lead up 
to Christmas, is a positive opportunity for the southeastern USA 
with a substantial volume of demand that could be filled. As well 
as the seasonal timing, the timing of the possible expansion of the 
industry in the southeast is strategically strong as it coincides with 
inevitable changes in the global olive industry.

There are significant hurdles and risks for this new industry in the 
southeast. The potential benefits to the southeastern region with 
regard to farm diversity, employment, export and agricultural ef-
ficiency are equally clear.

This study considers the development of the first 20,000 acres of 
olive trees in the southeastern USA by 2017 as a foreseeable good 
start for this industry. Production from this geographical area, if 
successful, would represent 6-10% of the olive oil labeled as extra 
virgin in the East Coast and Gulf customs regions of the USA.

With regard to employment the development of 20,000 acres 
would generate up to 580 Full Time Equivalent positions (FTEs) and 
long term employment of about 200 FTEs.

With regard to revenue the production from such an area could 
exceed $500 Million dollars per annum retail value. This study con-
siders a bulk-oil wholesale value of between $60 and $200 million 
per annum.
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1996-2001 annual production of fats and oils was 19% animal and 
81% vegetable.

Olive oil is one of many vegetable oils. The global production of the 
major vegetable oils for the 5 years to 2009/2010 is summarized in 
table 1 at right.

The big mover in the world of oils and fats in recent times has been 
palm oil that is steadily increasing in production. Palm oil combined 
with soybean oil make up about 60% of production on average 
over the five year period to 2010.

Non-food usage of these oils is increasing with competition 
between fuel and food uses for some of the major oils such as 
rapeseed (canola), palm and soybean oil.

Compared with the other vegetable oils olive oil makes up a minor 
volume averaging only 2.2% of world vegetable oil production in 
the 5 years to 2010.

Trade in vegetable oils is also worth considering – data also sourced 
from Oilseeds: World Markets and Trade, Foreign Agricultural 
Service, USDA.

Vegetable oils are obviously trade-able commodities. By comparison 
with some of the other major vegetable oils olive oil is mostly con-
sumed in the countries of production - it is an important local food 
in the major production countries.

1.1.3 GlObAl OlIvE OIl PROdUC-
TIOn, COnSUMPTIOn & PRICE IndI-
CATORS

The production and consumption of olive oil in the world according 
to IOC data is shown below.

These data differ somewhat from the USDA data but they do show 
the steady increase in world olive oil production and consumption 
over the last 20 years.

There are various future estimates of production growth and con-
sumption mostly from the authors and authorities in the EU that 
vary from predictions of consumption growth outstripping supply to 
quite the reverse.

Key factors affecting the global olive industry will be discussed later 
but one factor that is significant is that most of the growth in olive 
oil consumption is occurring outside the EU as shown below in 
Figure 2 – data sourced from the IOC for 1990/91 to 2009/10.

The USA is highly significant in the growth of olive oil consumption 
outside the EU and this will be discussed later.

Olive oil prices are quoted by a number of authorities and reports. 
These include: 

1. COnTExT And OPPORTUnITIES

1.1 OlIvE OIl In THE WORld

1.1.1 OlIvE OIl In THE WORld –   
 bACkGROUnd HISTORy

Olive oil is an ancient food product with a history dating back thou-
sands of years – perhaps more than 6000 years. Opinions vary with 
regard to the exact origins of olives but it seems that the olive tree 
and olives and olive oil production originated in the east and south 
east of the Mediterranean. Syria is one country where wild olives 
are reported to have populated forests over 6000 years ago.

Olive trees are long-lived. There are ancient olive trees that are still 
alive and producing olives in several Mediterranean countries. For 
example on the island of Crete there are at least two trees well over 
3000 years old. Cuttings from these trees were used for ceremonial 
purposes in the 2004 Greek Olympics - olive wreaths are also re-
ported to have been used for the same purposes in Ancient Greece.

Olives and olive oil figure in ancient history around the Mediter-
ranean and olive oil have been used for both food and fuel since 
antiquity. There are numerous old olive groves around the Mediter-
ranean and the olive-tree-covered landscape in countries like Spain, 
Greece and Italy is valued for its appearance and amenity as well as 
its production.

The Mediterranean is still the centre of olive tree cultivation and 
olive oil use but both the use of the products of the tree and the 
cultivation of olive trees are spreading globally.

In North and South America olive trees were planted after the 
European ‘discovery’ of the Americas in the late 1400s. By the mid 
1500s olive trees were being cultivated in Mexico, then Peru, Cali-
fornia, Chile and Argentina and now trees are grown commercially 
in many other countries including Chile, South Africa, Uruguay, 
Australia and China. There are new olive projects in India, Pakistan 
and African countries such as Ethiopia.

Olive oil in particular has a unique position in the world of fats 
and oils. It is seen as a healthy product – some would argue the 
healthiest source of fats – and at the same time uniquely ‘ancient’ 
and ‘natural’. In its virgin form it also has unique and pleasing flavor 
profiles hence the existence of extensive scientific knowledge and 
research about the sensory qualities of extra virgin olive oil.

1.1.2 OlIvE OIl In THE WORld – 
 OnE OF MAny vEGETAblE OIlS

Oils and fats are important essential foodstuffs and there is also 
increasing interest in these products as fuel. As global wealth has 
increased there has been an increase in the production and con-
sumption of oils and fats. There has been a world trend to consume 
less animal fat and more vegetable fat and this was evident last 
century. During the period 1958 to 1962 annual production of fats 
and oils was proportionally 37% animal and 63% vegetable. From 
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WORld vEGETAblE OIl PROdUCTIOn FIvE yEARS TO 2009/10
Amounts represented in million metric tons

Item 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10

Production 5 year average %

Palm 35.38 37.23 40.94 43.41 45.88 31.7

Soybean 34.62 36.36 37.54 35.88 37.88 28.5

Rapeseed 17.30 17.01 18.34 20.38 22.12 14.8

Sunflowerseed 10.60 10.61 9.86 11.71 11.31 8.5

Palm Kernel 4.40 4.48 4.90 5.20 5.50 3.8

Cottonseed 4.90 5.13 5.22 4.84 4.66 3.9

Peanut 4.97 4.52 4.90 4.97 4.56 3.8

Coconut 3.46 3.22 3.53 3.63 3.67 2.7

Olive 2.66 2.91 2.84 2.97 2.99 2.2

Total 118.72 121.46 128.07 132.99 138.57

An interesting comparison is the data for the prices of bulk extra 
virgin olive oil (EVOO) in the UK from www.indexmundi.com and 
the USDA FAS data for virgin olive oil (VOO) - overlaid on the global 
production and consumption data from the IOC – Figure 3 below.

These data show the sensitivity of the price indicators for bulk olive 
oil to changes in supply and demand. In recent years prices have 
been trending down as the financial crisis in the main producer 
countries has led to producers to selling oil at cheap prices in many 
cases well below cost.

The data also indicate that USA pricing tends to follow that in 
Europe and that olive oil prices have historical cycles.

•	 the	International	Olive	Council	(IOC	–	formerly	the	International	
Olive Oil Council or IOOC) that provides data from trades in 
three bulk olive oil markets – Bari in Italy, Jaen in Spain and Her-
aklion/Messinia in Greece. 

•	 USDA	Foreign	Agriculture	Service	(USDA	FAS)	that	quotes	CIF	
values for imports into the USA which is the landed value of 
the olive oil at the first port of arrival in the USA. It excludes US 
import duties which are currently 4.6 cents/litre for olive oil in 
packages less than 18kg and 4.6 cents per litre for olive oil in 
packages larger than 18kg net weight of olive oil.

•	 websites	such	as	http://www.oliva.net/poolred/	which	quotes	
bulk olive oil prices trades in Spain. Poolred is part of the Foun-
dation for the Advancement and Development of Olive Growing

•	 and	Olive	Oil	in	Spain	supported	by	government	and	private	
organizations. and http://www.indexmundi.com/commodities/ 
which quotes bulk prices in the UK ex-tanker for Extra Virgin 
Olive Oil - data sourced from the International Monetary Fund.

All of these sources produce data that is quoted at certain points 
in the value chain various levels of error but the data do give useful 
indications of the variations in the prices for olive oil over time.

table 1Data for 2008/09 is preliminary and for 2009/10 is a forecast. Source: Oilseeds: World Markets 
and Trade, Foreign Agricultural Service, USDA.
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1.1.4 THE dOMInAnCE OF THE 
SOUTHERn EU/MEdITERRAnEAn 
In OlIvE OIl PROdUCTIOn
Spain, Italy, Greece and other southern Mediterranean countries 
dominate global production of olive oil.

The Spanish olive crop has by far the main influence on world olive 
oil supply. According to IOC data over the last 5 years Spain has 
produced on average 57 % of the EU production and 42 % of 
world olive oil production.

Data from the IOC on production of olive oil demonstrates this:

The dominance of the EU in the olive industry has led to EU-centric 
legislation and trade practices particularly during the last decade as 
the EU has grown to include 27 countries:

•	 The	EU	levies	its	own	duties	on	olive	oil	imported	into	the	EU	–
currently about 1.24 Euros per kg. 

•	 The	EU	grants	limited	exemptions	to	some	southern	Mediter-
ranean countries such as Tunisia and Morocco for these duties 
thereby extending its influence in the industry around the Medi-
terranean. 

WORld vEGETAblE OIl PERCEnTAGE ExPORTEd
 FIvE yEARS TO 2009/10

% of production exported

Item 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10

Production 5 year average %

Palm 76 73 78 80 77 76.9

Soybean 28 29 29 25 25 27.3

Rapeseed 10 12 10 12 11 10.9

Sunflowerseed 37 37 34 39 36 36.6

Palm Kernel 42 47 51 50 51 48.2

Cottonseed 4 4 4 4 3 3.6

Peanut 4 4 3 4 4 3.7

Coconut 60 54 55 42 51 52.2

Olive 23 25 23 22 23 23.0

table 2Data for 2008/09 is preliminary and for 2009/10 is a forecast. Source: Oilseeds: World Markets 
and Trade, Foreign Agricultural Service, USDA.

•	 Subsidies	for	the	olive	industry	currently	amount	to	about	2.6	
billion Euros or about 1.3 Euros per kg of olive oil produced in 
the EU (Olive Growing 2004). The subsidies are mainly applied to 
trees planted before 1998 and will be subject to review before 
the 2014-2020 EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) is agreed. 

•	 It	has	also	been	reported	by	the	IOC	in	Pro.6/CO/9/09	in	2009	
that the effective EU subsidy for olive oil exports at that time 
was about 75 Euro cents per litre.

•	 The	EU	dominates	the	IOC	with	European	Commission	(EC)	
regulations for olive oil mirroring IOC regulations and favoring 
EU production.

While the IOC is described as an international body established 
under UNCTAD and FAO guidelines, since 2005 its revised voting 
policy gives the EU a mechanism to dominate IOC decision making. 
Prior to 2005 the voting at the IOC was consensus based with all 
members including the EU having a nominally equal say. Since 2005 
the voting is calculated according to production and export figures 
of members allowing total domination of voting by the EU. This 
change to IOC rules in 2005 was the main reason that Australia 
declined to join the IOC.
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WORld OlIvE OIl PROdUCTIOn & COnSUMPTIOn-AnnUAl 1990/91—2010/11
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•	 Payments	to	olive	growers	under	the	CAP	are	likely	to	reduce	
from current payments of for example 571 Euros per ha in An-
dalusia (the main olive producing region in Spain) to about 300 
Euros per ha during the period 2014-2020. 

•	 This	47%	reduction	in	CAP	subsidy	would	put	further	stress	on	
an already stressed sector. 

•	 Without	increased	product	prices	and	productivity	many	olive	
producers in Spain would be unviable.

This situation was also discussed at a forum of the ISHS Conference 
on Olive Growing in Evora, Portugal in September 2008. It was 
clear at that meeting the growers from Italy, Spain, Portugal and 
other EU countries were seriously concerned about likely reduced 
farm aid from 2014 onwards.

Recent reports indicate that the government of Andalusia is seeking 
to find ways to continue support for its olive growers post 2014 
and this may mitigate changes to the EU CAP. However, many olive 
producers in the EU are in areas with less olive-focused local/na-
tional governments than Andalusia and the likely changes may have 
a marked effect on the global olive industry with regard to reduced 
olive oil supply and the increased flow of investment into new and 
more efficient olive growing systems.

Since 2005 the IOC has moved away from attempting to align its 
approach to olive oil standards with that of Codex Alimentarius – a 
UN consensus-based body for the regulation of food – and has 
instead become a tool of the EU in this regard.

The EU dominance of the world olive oil industry means that EU 
policy can have a marked effect on the global environment for that 
industry.

Past examples of this were the expansion in olive tree plantings in 
the decade from 1988 to 1998 when the EU was offering subsidies 
for new land planted to olive trees. Prior to 1988 there was an 
effective prohibition on new olive groves. Around 1988 production 
assistance was put in place, policy was changed, Spain joined the 
EU and plantings accelerated. Once this assistance stopped in 1998, 
the rate of planting markedly decreased.

With the review of the EU CAP for 2014-2020 there have been 
reports in the media and by organizations like the IOC, as well as 
discussions at international olive meetings, about potential effects 
of the proposed review of the farm subsidies and the likely reduc-
tion in subsidies to olive producers in the EU.

A review of this topic – Velasca Gamez, Vilar Hernandez and Puen-
tes Poyatos 2011. CAP 2014-2020: implications and strategies for 
traditional olive growing in Spain, Olivae 115 pp 48-60 – reflects 
comments over the last few years at meetings and in media. Some 
specific points include:

figure 1
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about 25% of the area of olive trees had some irrigation while the 
rest were not irrigated at all. New plantings however are almost all 
able to be irrigated with the exceptions of some of the deliberately 
low density plantings such as those in parts of Tunisia.

It is difficult to obtain accurate figures for the new plantings of olive 
trees compared with the established groves but Australian industry 
sources quote the following as significant during the 5 years to 
2011:

•	 Turkey:	About	130,000	ha	in	the	last	5	years	and	another	
70,000 planned.

•		 Europe:	Mainly	Spain	and	Portugal	with	30,000	ha	planted	dur-
ing the last 5 years.

•		 North	Africa:	Mainly	Morocco	with	30,000	ha	planted	and	proj-
ects for 70,000 more.

•		 South	America:	20,000	ha	planted	in	Argentina,	Chile,	Peru	and	
Uruguay in recent years. Expectations to double this in a near 
future.

•		 USA:	Just	starting	with	about	4,000	ha	and	forecasts	of	30,000	
ha within the next 10 years.

•		 Australia:	6,000	ha	planted	during	the	past	5	years.

The breakdown of types of orchard by density is similarly difficult to 
obtain accurate data but once again Australian industry estimates 
are as follows:

The evident global effects of EU policy regarding the olive sector 
show that EU influence needs to be taken into account in planning 
for new or expanding olive growing businesses wherever they are in 
the world.

1.1.5 THE GlObAl SPREAd OF OlIvE 
PROdUCTIOn

Notwithstanding the dominance of the EU in olive production olive 
trees are cultivated in increasing numbers of countries and global 
regions. Olive Growing 2004 provides the following figures (3 & 4):  

According to these estimates there are about 960 million cultivated 
olive trees in the world on about 9.5 million hectares of land.

Since these data were compiled there have been reports of new 
plantings in New plantings in countries including Spain, Turkey, Por-
tugal, Saudi Arabia, Morocco, USA, Tunisia, Chile, Argentina, Peru, 
Uruguay, China, South Africa, Ethiopia, Pakistan, and India.

The main interest in new plantings has been the use of high-density 
(HD) or super-high-density (SHD) irrigated olive orchards at typical 
planting densities of about 360 per ha (145 per acre) or 1800 per 
ha (730 per acre) respectively.

These tree densities are much higher than the typical global averag-
es shown above. Most of the world’s olive trees are widely spaced 
and grown without irrigation relying totally on rainfall. For example 
estimates for the leading olive region in Spain in 2003 were that 
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OlIvE OIl COnSUMPTIOn—WORld COMPAREd WITH EUROPEAn UnIOn

Data sourced from the IOC for 1990/91 to 2009/10. figure 2
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Table 4. World olive tree areas and types of orchards. Australian in-
dustry estimatesTree density and orchard styleTrees > 10 years old4-

The trend to more productive higher tree densities may counteract 
the effect of predicted reductions in olive tree area in major produc-
tion areas such as the regions of Spain (predicted by the Spanish 
Ministry of Agriculture in January 2010).

European Union Influence on World Olive Oil Production

WORld OlIvE OIl PROdUCTIOn, COnSUMPTIOn, And bUlk PRICInG
for EVOO (ex tanker UK) and VOO (CIF USA) - 1990/91 to 2010/11

figure 3
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recovery of high value components.

In Spain some processing plants do not charge a fee – they make 
their money from selling the olive pomace and from oil extracted 
from the pomace before it is sold.

This is a key consideration for the emerging industry in Georgia and 
neighboring States.

1.1.7 GRAdES OF OlIvE OIl And 
RElEvAnCE TO COnSUMERS

The US Standard for Olive Oil (October 24 2010) names Olive Oil 
Grades as follows:

 Extra virgin olive oil 
 Virgin olive oil 
 Lampante virgin olive oil 
 Olive Oil 
 Refined olive oil 
 Olive-pomace oil 
 Refined olive-pomace oil 
 Crude olive-pomace oil

The Australian Standard for Olive Oil (July 20 2011) names Olive Oil 
Grades in a slightly different way as follows:

Natural Olive Oils 
 Extra virgin olive oil 
 Virgin olive oil 
 Lampante olive oil

Refined Olive Oils 
 Refined olive oil 
 Olive oil – composed of refined and virgin (or extra virgin)  
  olive oils 
 Olive Pomace Oils 
 Crude olive-pomace oil 
 Refined olive-pomace oil 
 Olive-pomace oil – composed of refined olive pomace –oil and  
  virgin (or extra virgin) olive oils

In both cases while the various grades may be important to industry 
they are not representative of what is presented to customers either 
in retail or wholesale markets. These grades are for example not 
representative of what is sold in the US or Australian markets.

The predominant products in these markets are extra virgin olive 
oil or other grades variously labeled as olive oil, pure olive oil, light 
olive oil, extra light olive oil or olive pomace oil. The non-extra virgin 
grades are either blends of refined and virgin or extra virgin oils or 
100% refined olive oils.

There is confusion amongst consumers of what these grades mean 
especially outside the non-olive oil producing countries.

Within the literature on this topic one of the most important pub-
lications is the book “Las Denominaciones de los Aceites de Oliva 
y la Orientacion al Mercado” (Olive oil names and their marketing 
orientation) written by Manuel Parras Rosa in 2000. Manuel Parras 
Rosa is Dean of the Jaen University where he teaches Marketing. 

1.1.6 COMPARATIvE COSTS OF PRO-
dUCTIOn In MAjOR PROdUCTIOn 
AREAS

There are various sources of costings for olive oil production. For 
traditional producer nations and systems two publications are par-
ticularly useful while UC Davis has analyzed other modern produc-
tion systems:

•	 The	Spanish	Ministerio	De	Medio	Ambiente	y	Medio	Rural	y	
Marino published The Value Chain and Price Formation in the 
Spanish Olive Oil Industry in January 2010. 

•	 Olive	Growing	(El	Cultivo	Del	Olivo)	Co-published	by	Junta	De	
Andalucia and Mundi Prensa 2004. 

•	 In	California	UC	Davis	has	published	analyses	of	High	Density	
and Medium Density olive orchard production costs for olive oil.

For the purposes of this analysis data from the 2010 Spanish Minis-
try of Agriculture survey and analysis and from the 2007 UC Davis 
Study of a Super High Density olive orchard have been used.

Notes: 

•	 The	Spanish	data	presents	a	typical	range.	

•	 The	US	calculations	are	for	a	SHD	orchard	with	4	tons	per	acre	
of fruit and 168 gallons per acre of oil – a recovery rate of about 
14.5% w/w. 

•	 The	US	processing	cost	assumes	US$170	per	US	ton	of	fruit.	

•	 No	allowance	has	been	included	for	opportunity	costs	or	the	
cost of capital also known as capital cost recovery or for depre-
ciation. There were allowances for overheads in both models.

The farm costs comparison shows that at a reasonable but not high 
yield from the SHD orchard its cost structure is competitive. The 
SHD orchards can yield higher than this on average and so costs can 
be less per litre. Some SHD orchards are averaging close to 5.5 tons 
per acre. There are also developments since 2007 that are reducing 
the costs of SHD through mechanization and it is likely that this will 
continue. By comparison the costs of the Spanish orchards which 
are typically much lower input farms with minimal irrigation are 
likely to remain as they are or increase as labor costs rise and with 
little opportunity for mechanization.

The processing costs in the US are much higher than in Spain. The 
$170 rate per ton allowed for in this analysis for the US is currently 
at the bottom of the range of processing costs in the USA. Many 
US plants charge over $300 per ton.

The Australian experience has also been that processing olives 
for oil in a developing industry is comparatively expensive. As the 
industry expands the capital outlay is being done with greater 
capacity than is needed for some time and so economies of scale 
are hard to achieve. Volumes of pomace (waste) take time to reach 
levels attractive for other uses for example energy, stock feed and 
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He is also adviser in the Institute of Studies from Jaen. He received 
a prestigious award from the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food in Spain for his work on the “Strategic Analysis of the Virgin 
Olive Oil Market in Spain”.

•	 The	following	quotes	have	been	translated	from	the	above	
mentioned book: “The current confusing denominations do not 
assist in a better knowledge and differentiation of the different 
olive oil grades. It is our opinion that current denominations 
create confusion or, at least, do not assist in differentiating the 
various olive oil grades having a negative incidence in the knowl-
edge that the consumer has about them” (Page 11). 

•	 “We	must	change	the	current	denominations	for	other	names	
that help consumers to differentiate between the different 
grades of olive oil” (Page 13). 

•	 “It	seems	clear	that	the	naming	policy	followed	until	now	tried	
to avoid a product differentiation up to the point that, it could 
be argued that, the denominations do not follow labelling 
regulations related to food products according to which the 
retail denomination should not have an intention to mislead the 
consumer. The use of adjectives such as “Extra light”, “fine”, 
“pure”, etc. are clear examples of that” (Page 33). 

•	 “Denomination	policies	for	olive	oil	have	been	mostly	technical	
in nature and they have never been oriented towards facilitating 
the consumers’ purchasing process. That is, they have been poli-
cies decided from the offer perspective and not oriented towards 
the consumer” (Page 34). 

•	 “It	is	extremely	hard	to	understand	how	the	term	“pure”	can	be	
used to refer to a blend of different grades of olive oil. Accord-
ing to the dictionary, “pure” means “free of any mix or blend”” 
(Page 39).

“Using the term “Olive Oil” for a grade is also a mistake because, if 
we mention olive oil, it is not clear if we are talking about all ol-
ive oils or just one of its grades. Equally misleading is to be able 
to continue utilizing the terms “pure” or “100% pure” after the 
grade pure olive oil has been removed” (Page 40). 

•	 “In	terms	of	denominations,	olive	oil	Standards	managed	to	
confuse consumers rather than facilitating information about the 
characteristics of the different oils. As a consequence, consumers 
cannot, on one hand, differentiate the different grades of olive 
oil, and on the other hand, they cannot recognize virgin and 
extra virgin olive oils as the only grades that have not undergone 
chemical or thermal treatments” (Page 41). 

•	 	Similarly,	the	former	Executive	Director	of	the	IOC,	Mr.	Fausto	
Luchetti, made several references to olive oil denominations. 
Some examples of his public opinions are: “The confusion with 
olive oil names and misunderstandings regarding their nutrition-
al value must be clarified once for all” (Olivae 1989, page 132 
and 1992, page 28) and “It is essential that consumers know the 
product that they are about to purchase. However, up until now 
nothing has been done to clarify their confusion and to explain 
the differences between the different olive oil grades” (Olivae 
1993, page 17).

Country Trees ‘000s Ha trees/ha % of ha

Spain 308700 2424000 127 25.4

Tunisia 63000 1580000 40 16.6

Italy 160000 1431000 112 15.0

Greece 120000 1026000 117 10.8

Turkey 68000 595000 114 6.2

Morocco 58000 550000 105 5.8

Portugal 35000 529000 66 5.5

Syria 54500 480000 114 5.0

Libya 8000 197000 41 2.1

Algiers 16700 168000 99 1.8

Jordan 10000 10000 100 1.0

Palestine 10500 85000 124 0.9

Lebanon 8000 50000 160 0.5

Egypt 4500 47000 96 0.5

Argentina 6000 45000 133 0.5

Albania 5500 45000 122 0.5

France 2500 39500 63 0.4

Israel 2500 20000 125 0.2

Croatia 2600 19000 137 0.2

Australia 1900 18700 102 0.2

USA 1750 14500 121 0.2

Mexico 1000 12500 80 0.1

China 1600 1000 160 0.1

Iraq 750 10000 75 0.1

Cyprus 2500 9500 263 0.1

Chile 560 6000 93 0.1

Peru 560 5605 100 0.1

Iran 380 5355 71 0.1

Serbia &  
Montenegro 500 3600 139 0.0

New  
Zealand 230 2300 100 0.0

South Africa 200 2000 100 0.0

Brazil 100 1000 100 0.0

Uruguay 316 1000 316 0.0

Slovenia 150 1000 150 0.0

Angola 40 400 100 0.0

Malta 23 200 115 0.0

Afghanistan 1000

Total 957559 9534160

World Olive Tree numbers & Areas

table 3
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The aim is to make it clear for consumers that in the olive oil market 
there is extra virgin and ‘the rest’; this is how many consumers in 
traditional countries naturally see the category.

Colleagues in Spain have described it thus. They talk about grow-
ing up in Spain and having the bottle with the green top and the 
bottle with the red top. The green top signifies extra virgin olive 
oil (EVOO). The red top signifies refined olive oil often with a dash 
(about 5%) of virgin oil. Both products have their

uses in Spanish cooking usually to the exclusion of all other veg-
etable oils. It is clear that many consumers there recognize the extra 
virgin as being the premium product and the refined product being 
the lower grade but still with its uses.

In Spain the refined product is known to work well in some aspects 
of cooking such as for frying - it has had free fatty acids (FFAs) 
stripped out and so smokes a bit less at high temperatures than 
some virgin or extra virgin product with naturally higher levels of 
FFAs. It is also cheaper than EVOO for these purposes.

The European legislation (EC Nº 1513/2001) of 23 July 2001 
amending Regulations Nº 136/66 and 1638/98 mentions this issue 
in point 6: “(6) The descriptions and definitions of olive oils and 
olive pomace oils are in certain cases unsatisfactory and could lead 
to confusion among both consumers and operators. Such problems 
cause disruption on the market and, in order to avoid them, new 
descriptions and definitions should replace those laid down in the 
Annex to Regulation Nº 136/66/EEC.” And point 9: “(9) The generic 
name ‘olive oil’ is currently used to designate the type referred to at 
point 3 of the Annex to Regulation No 136/66/EEC, namely a blend 
of refined olive oil and virgin olive oil other than lampante oil. This 
combination gives rise to confusion that could mislead consumers 
who are not sufficiently aware and could disrupt the market.”

In Australia, the government (RIRDC) funded a research study on 
“Consumer Attitudes to Australian Extra Virgin Olive Oil”. It states: 
“Extra light appears most strongly associated with low/good fat 
credentials when compared with Extra Virgin”.

There is ongoing collaboration between the US and Australian olive 
industries to try and simplify denominations for consumers. The 
progression between the US Standard and the new Australian Stan-
dard regarding denominations is a move in this direction.

WORld OlIvE TREE AREAS & TyPES OF ORCHARdS
Austrailian Industry Estimates

Tree Density & Orchard Style Area planted ha 000s

Trees > 10 years old 4–10 years < 4 years TOTAL

Conventional < 200/ha 8955 50 5 9010

High Density 200–600/ha 600 200 200 1000

Super High Density > 600/ha 5 15 10 30

TOTAL 9656 265 215 10040

PROdUCTIOn COST COMPARISOn

Item Cost per liter, Spain (US$) Cost/liter US

Low High Weighted avg,

Farm 8955 50 5

Processing Plant 600 200 200

TOTAL 9656 265 215

table 4

table 5Source 2010 Spanish Ministry for Agriculture and 2007 UC Davis Study
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and limitations of infrastructure. In addition, in some seasons wide-
spread olive fly infestations render it impossible to make anything 
but lampante olive oil from many regions.

Data published by the Spanish government on the progress of olive 
oil production for the 2009/2010 season in Spain is instructive.

This illustrates the difficulty that Spanish producers have in complet-
ing harvest before Christmas which would normally be the time 
when extra virgin olive oil is made. The later the harvest the more 
likely it is that the olives will be degraded and the oil will need refin-
ing. With less than 30% of the oil being made before Christmas 
it is likely that most of the olives in this harvest would have been 
swept up off the ground in an over-mature and degraded state and 
the oil would have been lampante. 

Within the Australian olive industry it is estimated that about 20% 
of world olive oil production is truly extra virgin quality in most 
years. In seasons of average to high production where harvest is 
necessarily delayed the proportions by grade are likely to be similar 
to those quoted for 1996/97 in Spain (Table 5) – less than 20% 
EVOO.

1.1.10 PRICInG OF dIFFEREnT 
GRAdES OF OlIvE OIl

Historically while the prices of bulk olive oil have been higher for 
virgin or extra virgin than for refined olive oil the prices of these 
grades have been close to each other and following each other  
up and down with regard to trends. The following data from USDA 
FAS demonstrates this – Figure 5 on the following page.

These data show: 

•	 That	prices	for	oils	declared	as	virgin	and	refined	olive	oil	follow	
each other with some premium for extra virgin over refined. 

•	 The	steady	increase	of	olive	oil	imports	into	the	USA	over	the	last	
20 years. The possibility of price spikes when supply is con-
strained as it was in 1996/97. 

•	 Recent	reductions	in	prices	because	of	the	financial	situation	in	
Europe and perhaps other parts of the world (rather than any 
particular increase in imports into the USA). 

•	 There	may	be	a	trend	to	a	larger	difference	in	the	price	for	virgin	
olive oil over refined olive oil since about 2005.

In recent months we have seen prices for Italian extra virgin olive 
oil rise despite reductions elsewhere in pricing. According to IOC 
reports Italian extra virgin olive oil has seen a 45% increase in price 
on the

Italian domestic market in the period May 2010 to May 2011. This 
is in stark contrast to extra virgin olive oil prices reported from 
Greece and Spain where prices were up by 5% and down by 4 % 
respectively for the same period. The reported price rise for Italian 
EVOO is also in stark contrast to the reported prices for refined olive 
oils that have reduced by 2% (Spain) and 4% (Italy) for the same 
period - remaining at below cost levels.

1.1.8 OlIvE OIl STAndARdS And 
THE IndUSTRy

There are several standards for olive oil in use around the world. 
These include:

•	 Codex	Standard	for	Olive	Oils	and	Olive	Pomace	Oils	-	Codex	
Stan 33-1981 (Rev. 2-2003) 

•	 International	Olive	Council	Trade	Standard	Applying	to	Olive	
Oils and Olive-Pomace Oils - COI/T.15/NC Nº 3/Rev. 3 November 
2008 

•	 European	Commission	Regulation	(EEC)	Nº	2568/91	of	11	July	
1991 on the characteristics of olive oil and olive-residue oil and 
on the relevant methods of analysis and subsequent amend-
ments

•	 United	States	Standards	for	Grades	of	Olive	Oil	and	Olive-Pom-
ace Oil released in October, 2010. 

•	 Australian	Standard	for	Olive	Oil	and	Olive	Pomace	Oils	AS	
5264-2011 July 20 2011

Countries like Turkey and some South American countries have 
internal standards as well.

All of these standards attempt to deal with both quality and au-
thenticity of the different grades of olive oil.

There are moves in the USA by industry to upgrade the US stan-
dards to build on the Australian standards and improve the market 
situation there particularly for consumers.

The key for olive oil producers is to make sure that these standards 
accommodate the natural variations in minor components of olive. 
These variations arise through time of harvest, variety and climate. 
The variations usually occur in minor components such as fatty 
acids or phyto-sterols but also occur in the polyphenols.

The USA and Australia cooperate closely in this area of study at 
both industry and government levels.

1.1.9 PROPORTIOnAl PROdUCTIOn 
OF OlIvE OIl GRAdES

It is difficult to obtain accurate figures about the amount of olive 
oil that is produced in terms of grades and in particular whether it 
is virgin or refined. Olive Growing 2004 quotes figures of olive oil 
packed from the 1996/97 Spanish harvest as below:

Since 1996/1997 it would is reasonable to assume that efforts have 
been made to increase the production of virgin and extra virgin oils 
in an attempt to supply more extra virgin or virgin olive oil to mar-
kets. However, the structure of the olive industries within the EU is 
such that it is not easy to achieve changes to improve quality. The 
industries in Spain, Italy, Portugal and Greece are based on agricul-
tural systems suited to the production of the above ratios of grades 
and are difficult to change because of the concentration of varieties 
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The problems are either 1) olive oil being sold which is not of the 
quality on the label, particularly extra virgin olive oil, or 2) olive oil 
being sold with lower grade oil or other vegetable oils substituted 
for the grade of which it is labeled.

Typical recent reported incidents include:

•	 In	2005	the	German	Society	for	Fat	Science	(DGF)	reported	that	
one third of the many olive oils it tested over a 10 year period 
were wrongly labelled as extra virgin olive oil with many contain-
ing refined olive oil. 

•	 In	2008	Italian	police	arrested	23	people	and	confiscated	85	
farms in an operation that exposed the scale of the country’s 
fraudulent olive oil trade mainly centred around importing cheap 
olive oil from other countries and passing it off as high qual-
ity Italian olive oil but also substituting inferior grades for extra 
virgin. 

•	 In	2008	the	Canadian	Food	Inspection	Agency	reported	that	
about 25% of olive oil samples it tested in Canada in 2006-2007 
failed to meet IOC Standards because of adulteration and it 
found that lower grades of oil and sunflower oil were the com-
mon adulterants. Past testing since 1994/95 showed a range of 
from 7% to 42% of non-compliant olive oils. 

•	 In	2008	the	Australian	Oils	research	Laboratory	(AORL),	a	
government facility, reported that most of the imported olive oil 
labelled as extra virgin that it had tested failed to comply with 
this labelling. 

•	 In	2009	the	Australian	laboratory	Modern	Olives	confirmed	the	
observation of AORL, publishing results of an extensive survey in 
Australia showing that about 80% of food service and super-
market olive oils labelled as extra virgin were not of that grade. 

•	 The	2010	GAIN	Report	(IT1028)	of	the	USDA	Foreign	Agricultur-
al Service noted that ‘Olive oil trade is vulnerable to fraud based 
on the quality of the oil or the labelled country of origin’. 

•	 In	2010	UC	Davis	released	a	report	after	sampling	olive	oils	from	
the domestic market showing that about 70% of imported extra 
virgin olive oils were in fact not extra virgin and the same ap-
plied to 10% of Californian oils. 

•	 In	November	2010	the	Junta	of	Andalucia	in	Spain	tested	25	
local extra virgin olive oils and found 14 of them did not comply 
with the stated quality of the label, being either defective or 
refined oil masquerading as EVOO. 

•	 In	2011	Italian	police	seized	Spanish	olive	oil	being	passed	off	as	
Italian. 

•	 In	2011	UC	Davis	released	a	further	report	showing	that	73%	
of the five top selling brands of extra virgin olive oil in the USA 
failed to comply with that label. 

•	 In	July	2011	the	South	African	olive	industry	commissioned	a	
study into Extra Virgin olive oils in the South African domestic 
market – 7 local and 23 imported. It was reported that 66% of 
the tested oils were not Extra Virgin. Only 22% of imported oils 

This divergence of pricing for a particular line of oil is believed to be 
because of stricter policing of quality and country of origin for retail 
olive oils in Italy in recent times. It is also believed to be because of 
a reduction in the production of olive oil in Italy (about 10%) after 
farm subsidies for olive growers were changed in 2006 to be de-
coupled from production so that they are now based on land area 
under cultivation of olive trees planted before 1998. This reduction 
in production also happened to some extent in Greece but not in 
Spain.

These recent observations in Italy show that factors such as the 
review of the EU CAP as well as effective policing of quality could 
have a dramatic effect on the supply and therefore the pricing of 
olive oil in world markets.

1.1.11 THE TREnd TO ExTRA vIRGIn 
OlIvE OIl

The global markets for olive oil have been showing distinct trends 
towards purchasing extra virgin or virgin olive oil over other grades. 
Nowhere is this more apparent than in the USA as shown on the 
previous page in Figure 6 from USDA FAS data. Note that extra 
virgin and virgin are combined within ‘virgin’ in these data.

Various reports show that this trend towards purchase and con-
sumption of extra virgin olive oil rather than other grades is similarly 
strong in Italy and occurring but to a lesser degree in Spain. It is 
certainly the case in Australia.

In 2004 the EU Working Paper for the Director General for Agricul-
ture noted that while in Spain 80% of the olive oil consumed then 
was labeled ‘olive oil’ (refined or blends of refined and virgin), 20% 
of consumption was then virgin or extra virgin compared with only 
3% of these premium grades in 1990. In 2004 products labelled as 
virgin or extra virgin olive oils accounted for 78% of consumption 
in Italy, 85 % of the consumption in Greece, 96% of consumption 
in France and 90% in Germany.

By 2010 the Spanish Ministry of Agriculture reported that extra 
virgin olive oil accounted for 35% of household consumption in 
Spain and the rest was ‘olive oil’ either refined olive oil or a blend of 
refined and virgin olive oils.

It is also the case in Australia that many consumers think they are 
buying extra virgin when they actually purchase pure or extra light 
olive oil.

Clearly the term ‘extra virgin’ is increasingly a recognizable and 
desirable brand of olive oil for consumers around the world.

1.1.12 PROblEMS WITH QUAlITy 
And AUTHEnTICITy OF OlIvE OIl

There have been media reports over recent years about studies 
showing the problems with quality and authenticity of olive oil 
brands in several parts of the world including Europe, the USA, 
Canada and Australia.
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That’s the argument Tom Mueller makes in Extra Virginity: The 
Sublime and Scandalous World of Olive Oil.

“I was sitting in a dark bar with an undercover cop in Italy, and he 
was telling me about deals being cut with high-level politicians and 
millions of dollars in EU subsidies being misappropriated,” Mueller 
told the New York Post. “He was speaking in this hushed tone, and 
I had to laugh, because this was not black-market plutonium or 
drugs, this was olive oil.”

Mueller contends that because true olive oil is so pricey to produce, 
some companies have taken to doctoring bottles with chemicals 
and disguising cheaper oils with added flavoring.

Read more: http://www.businessinsider.com/the-hottest-scam-on-
grocery-shelves-these-days-is-olive-oil-2011-12#ixzz1iFd6PXWm

This apparently endemic problem is continuously down-played by 
the IOC but it is a major issue for the olive oil trade and for con-
sumer perceptions of the products.

The problem occurs because of three main factors:

•	 Olive	oils	and	in	particular	extra	virgin	olive	oils	command	premi-
ums over other food oils – the premium encourages commercial 
fraud by substitution of cheaper products. 

•	 The	production	of	extra	virgin	olive	oil	as	a	proportion	of	total	
olive oil production is not keeping up with the shift in market 
demand toward extra virgin products. 

OIl PACkEd FOR MARkET SPAIn 
1996/97

Source Olive Growing 2004 Liters %

Extra Virgin Olive Oil 59,350,633 12

Virgin Olive Oil 78,864,457 16

Olive Oil (90% refined, 10% V) 360,340,449 72

Total Volume 1996/97 498,537,539

Refined oil in this total 324,306,450 65

SPAnISH OlIvE OIl PROdUCTIOn 
by MOnTH

2009/2010 (metric tonnes)

Month November December January February March April TOTAL

Production 123.6 272.7 456.1 223.9 264.1 41.6 1391

Percent 9.5 19.6 32.8 16.1 19 3

table 6

table 7

were Extra Virgin while 71% of domestic oils passed the testing. 
Of the imported oils 26% were ‘fraudulently bottled’ and could 
be criminally prosecuted under South African law.

Italy, Spain 
US media

The Hottest New Grocery Scam Could Be Lurking In Your Pantry 
Right Now

Mandi Woodruff | Dec. 30, 2011, 4:26 PM | 7,937 | 16

Celebrity chefs have made olive oil a $720 million business in the 
U.S., but a new book is blowing the lid off an industry that might 
be built in part on the backs of crooks.

Source: Spanish Government, Ministerio de Medio Ambiente y Medio Rural y Marino, Agencia para Aciete de Oliva, June 16 2010.

•	 Consumers	in	particular	markets	prefer	olive	oil	from	specific	
countries or regions and when demand outstrips supply substitu-
tion of product from other sources occurs.

The global olive industry is attempting to address these matters 
with strong collaboration between industries and scientists in new 
world producer-countries along with quality oriented producers in 
those countries and in the EU but with apparent indifference from 
the IOC. The latest development is the advent of an Australian 
Standard for Olive Oils and Olive Pomace Oils AS 5264-2011 pub-
lished on July 20 2011 which is a significant advance because it:

•	 Clearly	outlines	the	different	grades	of	oil	–	whether	natural	or	
refined 

•	 Unambiguously	defines	what	constitutes	Extra	Virgin	Olive	Oil	

•	 Includes	the	most	current	and	effective	testing	methods	for	
quality and authenticity 

•	 Provides	a	technical	basis	for	‘best	before’	claims	

•	 Provides	labelling	requirements	to	minimise	consumer	confusion	

•	 Cracks	down	on	the	misleading	use	of	words	in	labels	such	as:	
pure, light/extra lite/lite 

•	 Requires	verification	of	words	describing	country/region	of	origin	

•	 Requires	substantiation	of	processing	methods	(e.g.	cold	
pressed, first extraction) 
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IMPORT PRICES FOR vIRGIn & REFInEd OlIvE OIl,
 And AnnUAl IMPORT vOlUME

figure 5

figure 6 
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Another trend that researchers see as damaging for the product is 
the increasing separation of producers from consumers in the sup-
ply chain with the increasing dominance of distributors. This is of 
particular concern for a valued product such as olive oil.

Multi sector brands such as Unilever have exited olive oil in recent 
years in favor of distributor companies.

The fragmented producer base in the EU means that there are 
limited opportunities for vertical integration of producers leading to 
further separation of producers from consumers.

The markets where growth is seen as possible for the product 
include China, Mexico and India. The USA is seen as another key 
target with annual growth of consumptions of olive oil at about 
5.7%.

The pressure on the fragmented producer base in the EU will be 
exacerbated by the changes to the EU CAP after 2013.

Fraud in olive oil and confusion caused by the various grades/labels 
used for olive oil are also seen as factors that need to be overcome 
to help olive oil in the marketplace. While there is a ready consumer 
acceptance of the product there is a lack of understanding of the 
options within the olive oil product range. The quality image of 
some brands is suffering with the increasing ability of governments 
to test and uncover both quality and authenticity issues. This is of 
particular concern as markets exhibit a preference for extra virgin 
olive oil.

It is possible that EU producers may come together assisted by trad-
ing authorities to combat the dominance of distributors but this has 
not happened yet.

Views differ on whether global production will stay in balance with 
global consumption or vary either way to excess or shortage.

The environmental credentials of the industry in the EU are also 
seen as something that needs attention to satisfy expanding export 
markets. This is particularly an issue for the vast monocultures of 
olives in Spain.

Several authors and industry figures are observing some relocation 
of olive production to new countries including the Americas.

It may be that the number of producers reduces in the EU as many 
of the least efficient growers forced out of business especially after 
2013.

It is seen by some researchers as an imperative that the EU producer 
countries encourage the re-development of producer brands.

It is also the case the different producer countries within the EU 
have different approaches to the production chain and how it 
should be regulated and/or encouraged. This makes it difficult for 
the EU to construct one common view of the sector.

Public capital is reported as currently hesitant about the sector in 
Europe due to the structural issues outlined above.

•	 Accommodates	the	natural	variations	that	occur	in	different	
countries, olive varieties and regions without compromising the 
ability to test and verify the quality and authenticity of the natu-
ral product that is olive oil

The olive industry within the USA is pushing for a similar standard 
in the USA which can now build cooperatively on the work of the 
Australians. This work proposes a streamlined version of the Austra-
lian Standard even more focused on quality and further simplifying 
the grades for the trade and for consumers. The olive growers in 
the south-east of the USA are involved in this important develop-
ment being done under a proposed Marketing Order.

1.1.13 GlObAl MARkET And  
SUPPly CHAIn COnSIdERATIOnS

1.1.13.1 EUROPEAn RESEARCH On 
GlObAl OlIvE OIl TRAdE And 
MARkET FACTORS

HERE

On June 22 2010 the IOC convened an IOC advisory committee 
meeting to examine the world market factors for EU olive oil. Pa-
pers that were presented included the following two documents:

•	 The	Olive	Oil	Value	Chain:	International	Prospects	and	Challeng-
es. Mili, S. Senior researcher - Agri-food Economics and Market-
ing, Spanish National Research Council Madrid 

•	 Business	strategies	in	the	olive	oil	sector	and	their	impact	on	the	
value chain. Navarro, A.L., Saborá, Estrategias Agroalimentarias 
Monte Esquinza 37 28010 Madrid

Both papers examine similar subjects and confirm many current 
impressions that the US and Australian olive oil producers have of 
the world scene. The following is a combined commentary based 
on both the above papers and that experience.

Olive oil fits within a growing global trend towards quality, health, 
convenience and sustainability in the food sector. However global 
financial pressure in some markets is restricting the ability of con-
sumers to pay for products of the greatest value such as olive oil.

Globally it is of concern that there is an increasing dominance of 
distributor/chain store brands at the expense of producer brands. 
Related to this development is a concern about the ‘commoditisa-
tion’ and ‘banalisation’ of olive oil – dumbing it down and making 
it cheaper.

The concentration of distribution amongst fewer larger corpora-
tions has also resulted in olive oil being used as a ‘loss-leader’ in 
some discount retail food chains. This has certainly happened in 
Australia over the last 18 months or so particularly while financial 
constraints in southern EU countries have led to producers selling 
below cost.
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The olive oil sector needs to be ‘kept alive’ with innovation and new 
product strategy development although what such new products 
may be is not clearly indicated.

The IOC report notes the FDA approved health claims for olive, 
canola and corn oil:

1.1.13.2 THE EUROPEAn vIEW  
OF THE USA And PROMOTIOnAl 
ACTIvITIES

One of the most recent studies on the north-American market for 
olive oil was completed by Datamonitor as an IOC report in 2009. 
The paper is:

Study on the promotion of consumption of olive oil and olives in 
the USA and Canada. Datamonitor for the IOC - IOC document 
Pro.6/CO/9/09. Published January 20 2010. 140 pp.

With regard to olive oil this extensive study makes the following 
observations and recommendations for EU olive oil and the IOC.

In the 5 years since 2004 the north-American consumption of olive 
oil has grown steadily at about 4% per year. This growth is forecast 
to continue at a rate of about 3.9% per year in the period to 2013.

Most of the growth (54%) will be from retail sales and this will in 
turn increase average prices and margins to EU distributors and pro-
ducers meaning that 3.9% volume growth will be accompanied by 
7.8% value growth. Food service is seen as less important over time 
because its heavy focus on price will exclude many olive products.

Marketing activities of the IOC in north-America should thus be 
focused on the retail sector.

This report predicts that US olive production, mainly from California 
will reach 14.5 million liters by 2013. It notes that there is only one 
company in the USA with the scale to achieve supply chain effi-
ciency – California Olive Ranch. It believes that the rest will be niche 
producers or suppliers of olives to COR. It fails to acknowledge that 
some of the US producers are aligned with companies that already 
have supply chain efficiencies for other products such as tomatoes.

The consolidation of supply from large companies and distributors 
will impact the US market and there is a danger of commoditization 
that could reduce olive oil’s differentiation from other vegetable oil 
products.

Consumer confusion is seen as a significant issue for the US market 
with confusion about the benefits and differences between the 
many different types of olive oil offered in the marketplace.

There will be significant competition from other ‘healthy’ vegetable 
oil products. Canola oil and related products are seen as the main 
competitors.

Promotion should be focused on encouraging consumers to ‘trade 
up’ from other oils and to use olive oil for more purposes driven by 
consumer education.

It is recommended that the IOC become the authoritative voice in 
the USA about olive oil. There is a concern that if this does not hap-
pen, then local product or non EU product will take market share 
that

EU oils should gain. This particular observation and recommenda-
tion in an IOC report confirms the Euro-centric nature of the IOC.

That oils other than oli   ve oil are moving into the ‘health’ part of 
the US market is of a concern to olive oil and it is important that 
olive oils benefit message are clearly differentiated from other cook-
ing oils.

With the marked and increasing preference for extra virgin olive oil 
in the USA, the report expresses concern about the occurrence of 
lower grade oils or defective oils being sold as extra virgin olive oil 
and this being publicly exposed in the media. The report encour-
ages monitoring and regulation of the US market by the US govern-
ment using IOC standards for olive oil.

The import duties on olive oil from the EU are 3.15 and 4.6 cents 
per liter and from an UE perspective these compare favorably with 
the effective EU subsidy of 75 cents per liter for its exports.

The report concludes that olive oil has overall positive potential 
for market growth in the USA primarily through the conversion of 
other vegetable oil users to olive oil.

Effective November, 2004, the US FDA allowed OLIVE oil 
products to carry the following claim:
Limited and not conclusive scientific evidence suggests that eat-
ing about 2 tablespoons (23 grams) of olive oil daily may reduct 
the risk of coronary heart disease due to the monounsaturated 
fat in olive oil. To achieve this possible benefit, olive oil is to 
replace a similar amount of saturated fat and not increase the 
total number of calories you eat in a day. One serving of this 
product contains [x] grams of olive oil.

Effective in 2007, the US FDA allowed CANOLA oil  
products to carry the following claim:
Limited and not conclusive scientific evidence suggests that eat-
ing about 1 1/2 tablespoons (19 grams) of canola oil daily may 
reduct the risk of coronary heart disease due to the unsatu-
rated fat content in canola oil. To achieve this possible benefit, 
canola oil is to replace a similar amount of saturated fat and 
not increase the total number of calories you eat in a day. One 
serving of this product contains [x] grams of canola oil.

Effective in 2007, the US FDA allowed CORN oil products 
to carry the following claim:
Very Limited and not conclusive scientific evidence suggests 
that eating about 1 tablespoon (16 grams) of corn oil daily 
may reduct the risk of heart disease due to the unsaturated fat 
content in corn oil. FDA concludes that there is little scientific 
evidence supporting this claim. To achieve this possible benefit, 
corn oil is to replace a similar amount of saturated fat and not 
increase the total number of calories you eat in a day. One serv-
ing of this product contains [x] grams of corn oil.
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The paper recommends IOC promotional activity for olive oil and 
table olives to commence in October 2010 with a total two year 
promotional spend of about 2.15 million Euros – 900,000 in the 
first year and 1.25 million in the second.

The IOC has recently announced that it will commence its US 
promotional campaign for olive oil and table olives in summer late 
2011 and the 18 month campaign will entail total spending of 
about 1.2 million Euros – about 1 million Euros short of the recom-
mendations in its report. The company doing this work is exponent 
PR. The theme of the campaign will be ‘Add some life’. In the 
tender information for this campaign the emphasis of the campaign 
was described as:

•	 Emphasis	that	olive	oil	and	table	olives	are	healthy	products	that	
can be used raw or cooked to flavor many types of food, not 
just Mediterranean food

•	 Education	of	consumers	on	value	to	justify	the	price	of	the	 
product.

PORTS by US CUSTOMS dISTRICTS

EAST COAST 
DISTRICTS

GREAT LAKES 
DISTRICTS GULF DISTRICTS OTHER DISTRICTS WEST COAST

DISTRICTS

Baltimore, MD Buffalo, NY Dallas-Ft. Worth, TX Anchorage, AK Great Falls, MT

Boston, MA Chicago, IL El Paso, TX Honolulu, HI Los Angeles, CA

Bridgeport, CO Cleveland, OH Galveston, TX Mail Shipments Portland, OR

Charleston, SC Detroit, MI Houston-Galveston, TX Military Shipments San Diego, CA

Jamaica, NY Milwaukee, WI Mobile, AL Shipments Under $251 Seattle, WA

Miami, FL Minneapolis, MN New Orleans, LA Vessels-Power/Afloat

New York, NY Ogdensburg, NY Nogales, AZ Virgin Islands

Newark, NJ Pembina, ND Norfolk Mobile Charl

Norfolk, VA Port Arthur, TX

Philadelphia, PA

Portland, ME

Providence, RI

Savannah, GA

Savannah,  
Wilmington

St. Albans, VT

Tampa, FL

Washington D.C.

table 8

The IOC is not the only promotional body for olive oil in Europe. 
State and regional governments periodically promote their own 
olive interests. For example the Italian Ministry of Agriculture along 
with the EU plus Italian producers is jointly funding a 5 Million Euro 
three year promotional campaign for Italian olive oil in Belgium, 
the Netherlands and Denmark. Interestingly this coincides with an 
Italian crackdown on Italian olive oil quality and authenticity. The 
campaign reportedly will focus on ‘smaller’ Italian brands.

1.1.14 OlIvE OIl And THE USA

1.1.14.1 RECEnT HISTORy OF TRAdE

Olive oil imports are recorded with regard to port of entry and 
grade by the USDA Foreign Agricultural Service using data from 
the Department of Commerce, U.S. Census Bureau, Foreign Trade 
Statistics, and U.S. Customs District Data

Ports are grouped in Districts as follows:

The imported amounts and values of the various stated grades of 
olive oil can thus be tracked by port or district. In this report the 
data has been grouped by district for each grade.

Similarly the country of origin is recorded and so the volume and 

value of olive oil by stated grade over time from individual countries 
can be tracked.

These data are shown in the following charts.
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IMPORT vOlUMES USA - 
REFInEd OlIvE OIl by dISTRICT - 2006—2010

IMPORT UnIT vAlUES - 
REFInEd OlIvE OIl by dISTRICT - 2006—2010
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IMPORT vOlUMES USA - 
vIRGIn OlIvE OIl by dISTRICT - 2006—2010

IMPORT UnIT vAlUES - 
vIRGIn OlIvE OIl by dISTRICT - 2006—2010

figure 11
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IMPORT vOlUMES USA - 
REFInEd OlIvE OIl by COUnTRy

IMPORT UnIT vAlUES - 
REFInEd OlIvE OIl by dISTRICT - 2006—2010
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There are several key points that emerge from these USA import 
data:

•	 The	East	Coast	district	is	by	far	the	most	important	point	of	entry	
for olive oil into the USA whether virgin or refined. 

•	 The	East	Coast	district	also	leads	with	regard	to	unit	value	of	
olive oil particularly in the last two years. 

•	 The	dominance	of	virgin	olive	oil	(including	extra	virgin)	over	
refined olive oil is clear. 

•	 The	dominance	of	virgin	olive	oil	over	refined	olive	oil	is	stronger	
in the West Coast district than the East Coast district.

•	 Refined	olive	oil	is	reported	as	of	higher	value	than	virgin	olive	
oil in the East Coast district whereas the reverse applies in other 
districts. 

•	 Italy	remains	the	dominant	country	of	origin	of	olive	oil	destined	
for the USA but in recent years other countries such as Spain 
and Tunisia are gaining significant ground on Italy. 

•	 Country	of	origin	does	not	necessarily	determine	value.	Italy	has	
a slight lead in value over the others for virgin olive oil except 
for Morocco that has been slightly ahead of the others for virgin 
olive oil for some time albeit at much lower volumes than the 
major players such as Italy. 

•	 The	major	overall	reduction	in	the	importing	of	refined	olive	oil	
into the USA over the last decade appears to have been because 
of a reduction in that product from Italy. 

•	 In	fact	there	has	been	an	increase	in	the	volume	of	refined	olive	
oil coming from other countries but not enough to counteract 
the reduction from Italy.

1.1.14.2 FURTHER MARkET FAC-
TORS RElEvAnT TO THE USA FOR 
GROWERS In THE SOUTH EAST

The EU-based analysis outlined in section 1.1.13.2 makes some 
strong points about trends and market promotional direction in the 
USA: 

•	 It	is	significant	in	that	analysis	that	one	of	the	key	opportunities	
is seen as producer branded product in the retail sector going 
against the trend of commoditization and ‘banalisation’ of olive 
oil products product. 

•	 It	begins	to	describe	the	natural	tension	in	modern	food	markets	
between larger business efficiencies (that lead to major generic 
brands) and unique producer based brands. 

•	 Better	definitions	of	product	grades	and	qualities	for	consumers	
are also seen as high priorities. 

•	 Innovation	is	mentioned	but	not	really	addressed	in	this	EU-
based report.

If the EU producers try to overcome commoditization to increase 
the value of their products it is likely that regions or states may 
come to the fore because of regions and states being prepared to 
work with producers to make this happen.

The industry in Europe is also very much against olive oil being 
blended with other oils and will not promote this.

By contrast Asian businesses seeking to introduce olive oil into 
Asian markets have immediately sought to blend olive oil with other 
oils such as canola to both make the flavor milder for Asian palates 
and reduce the unit price of the product while retaining the ‘olive 
oil’ brand. In particular such businesses have been buying good 
quality extra virgin olive oil for such blends seeking to produce a 
‘healthy’ product with a good ‘lifestyle’ image and a taste profile 
suitable for Asian palates.

Similarly there have been some innovative product developments 
in non-producer countries in Europe of cost-effective blends of 
vegetable oils including extra virgin olive oil for food service outlets. 
These include some super-high performance frying oils.

Major producers of seed oils in Australia and the USA are consider-
ing blends of olive oil with those seed oils to take advantage of the 
‘olive oil’ and ‘extra virgin’ brands. The EU analyses lack consider-
ation of these terms as brands in the minds of consumers.

Some producers in new world olive countries are also seeking to 
distribute olive oil through distribution networks for other food 
products that they make. The pairing of olive oil with other food 
products is a source of innovative market outlets. Olive oil has been 
reported to enhance the absorption of valued components of other 
foods such as lycopene from tomatoes so it could become a com-
ponent of value-added foods.

There is also limited or no mention of social media in the EU market 
analyses examined in this report. Website development is highlight-
ed but no mention is made of Facebook or Twitter.

In Australia innovative companies are involved in or are preparing 
for the realities of the expansion of Facebook and Twitter as mar-
keting tools. It is very likely that savvy consumers will want to swipe 
a product label with an iPhone or similar device and thus connect 
with the grower, check out the product credentials and find out 
uses for the product.

If anything is going to counteract ‘banalisation’ of olive oil products 
it will be Facebook and Twitter connecting consumers with produc-
ers, not simply more sessions with chefs as proposed by the IOC.

There is a general lack of simple instruction on how to use olive oil 
for consumers and some evident lack of understanding of the US 
approach to food by the major producers that presents another op-
portunity for new world producers such as those in the South East 
of the USA.
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1.1.15 CHInA

In the course of doing this study the increasing demand from China 
for numerous food products from the USA including food oils has 
been discussed.

In 2010 the author attended Oil China, an international exhibition 
of olive oils and other food oils in Shanghai. Recently members 
of the California Olive Oil Council toured China November 2011. 
Discussions have also been held with exporters of nuts to China 
from the USA.

The 2012 Oil China exhibition will be in Beijing. In the brochure for 
this the following information is shown:

Chinese Olive Oil Market (from Oil China 2012 brochure)

As one of the food with nutrition value, olive oil is more and more 
welcome in China. At present more than 200-brand olive oil ap-
pears in Chinese olive oil market, which nearly 100% import from 
Spain, Greece, Italy, Turkey, Tunis, Portugal, Jordan, Australia and 
so on. The main consumption cities of olive oil are Beijing, Shang-
hai, Shenzhen, Guangzhou, Tianjin and other large and middle 
cities. According to the following graph, since 2004 the average 
proportion of import olive oil has been keeping the increases nearly 
60% per year. With the same rate till to 2010 that World Expo will 
be held in Shanghai it will be over 25,000 tons. Along with the 
upgrade of the living level of Chinese people with the progress of 
health consciousness, olive oil will have the larger scale in Chinese 
edible oil market.

China Daily, February 2 2012

BEIJING - Gao Pingping, a 30-year-old mother in East China’s Anhui 
province, fed her 2-year-old son Meiji milk powder until the Japa-
nese company announced that radioactive cesium was found in the 
product last December.

“I’m not sure whether the milk powder I bought was tainted, 
or how to deal with the milk powder I still have,” she said. The 
dilemma Gao faced is one shared by the growing numbers of 
Chinese people opting for imported food. Imported food soared in 
popularity after the 2008 melamine-tainted milk scandal in China, 
which resulted in the deaths of six children. In 2010, the nation 
imported dairy products worth $2 billion, up 91.6 percent year-on-
year. During the first seven months of 2011, China imported food 
and drinks worth more than $18.27 billion, up 28 percent on the 
previous year, according to ChinaIRR.org. A manager surnamed Lin 
at Importfood.net, a Guangdong-based online business platform 
for imported food, said that with improving living standards and 
greater expectations regarding food quality, more and more Chi-
nese prefer imported food. Meanwhile, foreign food companies 
also see a big potential market in China, he said. “We have been 
invited to several food trade fairs by Italian, German and Belgian 
food companies.” Emerging online food traders like Lin’s provide 
Chinese people with greater access to imported food. Wu Qian, 
who works for a large food trading company in Anhui province, 
buys imported food from online shops such as Amazon.com (China) 
and the US-based drugstore.com. “I trust the big and famous online 
shops which provide quality food and good customer service,” she 
said. Besides online retailers, many Chinese profit by buying milk 
powder abroad and mailing it home. Online retailer Usashopcn.
com, which sells US products, promises that all the milk powder it 
sells is purchased from top US online stores, but it cannot guaran-
tee that all of them are produced in the US since many well-known 
brands have factories all over the world, particularly in developing 
countries. “If you can prove a product you bought from our website 
is fake - which has yet to happen, our lawyers in the US can help 
you to sue for compensation,” said Usashopcn.com. However, 
imported food is not always safe. In January, the General Adminis-
tration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine (AQSIQ) 
requested the Italian embassy in China to provide more information 
about Italian companies suspected of selling improperly labeled 
olive oil to Chinese customers, and urged Italy to improve its qual-
ity control and ensure the quality and safety of olive oil exports to 
China. In December, Italian police discovered that 80 percent of 
bottles of Italian olive oil were adulterated with lower quality oil 
from other Mediterranean countries. China imported 6,502 tons of 
olive oil from Italy in 2010, double the figure in 2009 and account-
ing for 35.7 percent of China’s total olive oil imports, the Chinese 
Consulate-General in Milan quoted Italian media as saying.

In 2011, China’s entry-exit quarantine inspection authorities uncov-
ered 1,857 batches of substandard imported food, according to 
AQSIQ. Li Yuanping, a spokesman for AQSIQ, said that imported 
products’ failure to meet China’s standards regarding microorgan-
ism and additive levels was a major problem. These products, which 
included drinks, biscuits and dairy products, were either returned or 
destroyed by the local entry-exit quarantine inspection authorities 
and did not enter the Chinese market, Li said. The food industry in 
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The accuracy of these data is not known however there is no doubt 
that China is an increasing consumer of olive oil because of its 
identity with the Mediterranean food and lifestyle and because of 
its health reputation. If these numbers are approximately correct in 
indicating the olive oil market trend in China then China will quickly 
become one of the major global markets.

In addition China is taking and increasing interest in the quality of 
its food products. Evidence of this can be found in Chinese media:
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developed countries has developed a mature system of technology 
and regulations to guarantee food safety, said Wang Shiping, a 
professor from the College of Food Science & Nutrition Engineering 
of China Agricultural University (CAU). “However, although it can-
not be ruled out that imported food quality may be affected during 
storage and transportation, the West, facing China’s huge market, 
also began adulterating exported food with counterfeits,” he said. 
Consumers’ ability to safeguard their rights when they encounter 
problems with imported products is not easy, said Shan Zhengguo, 
a lawyer from Shandong Yuanding Law Firm. Chinese laws and 
regulations have not stipulated how to calculate customers’ losses, 
so they can only turn to the consumers’ association, which is a civil 
organization without administrative power, he said. Besides, China’s 
relatively mild penalties for substandard imported food may lead 
foreign food producers to lower their quality when entering China’s 
lucrative market, Shan added. “If the penalties food producers from 
developed countries faced in China were a tough as those in their 
own countries, I’m sure the quality of imported food would greatly 
improve, “ he said. But Wang from CAU believed that public super-
vision motivated by the Internet serves as an effective food quality 
watchdog. “The disclosure of food safety scandals by the media will 
definitely affect public confidence and the producers’ reputation,” 
he said. Wang also suggested that when people buy imported 
food, they should have enough information about the products, 
rather than make “blind purchases”. 

China Daily

This reported concern with food quality is consistent with the 
inquiries of organizations such as the Australian Olive Association 
from China. Exporters report increasing scrutiny on entry of olive oil 
into China.

The likely delicate flavor profile of olive oils from the southeast of 
the USA, the focus on quality production, the momentum in the 
USA to develop world-leading standards, the early timing of annual 
production and the ability to enter the market alongside other 
natural US food products are all factors that point to China as a 
major potential market for this olive oil.

1.1.16 THE kEy GlObAl And  
dOMESTIC OlIvE OIl TREndS – 
POInTERS FOR PROdUCERS In 
GEORGIA And nEIGHbORInG 
STATES

The information and data presented in this Section 1 highlight 
some particular factors that olive producers in Georgia and neigh-
boring states should consider:

•	 Olive	oil	is	a	minor	vegetable	oil	with	regard	to	its	global	produc-
tion volume. 

•	 It	makes	up	only	2.2%	of	the	world’s	vegetable	oil	and	is	mostly	
consumed where it is produced. 

•	 Olive	oil	is	considered	a	premium	healthy	product	with	‘natural’	
and ‘historic’ value. 

•	 There	is	steady	growth	in	production	and	consumption	of	olive	
oil with most growth in consumption outside the EU. 

•	 Most	of	the	growth	in	demand	and	consumption	within	the	
olive oil sector is for extra virgin olive oil. 

•	 This	is	in	contrast	with	the	production	reality	where	only	about	
20% or less of global production is extra virgin olive oil – a struc-
tural defect of the industry at present. 

•	 The	global	pricing	of	olive	oil	fluctuates	with	supply,	demand	
and global financial conditions. 

•	 The	EU	dominates	the	olive	oil	sector	and	EU	policy	has	a	signifi-
cant effect on olive oil in the world. 

•	 Production	systems	are	moving	to	irrigated	higher	tree	densi-
ties than traditional olive groves. Super High Density (SHD) as 
practiced in California and being planted in Georgia is the most 
advanced of these systems. 

•	 That	SHD	only	occupies	less	than	0.5%	of	the	area	planted	to	
olive trees in the world offers opportunities to those that are the 
first to take it up. 

•	 SHD	should	continue	to	offer	improved	efficiency	in	contrast	
with traditional groves where there is little or no room to im-
prove efficiency. 

•	 Olive	processing	for	oil	is	currently	much	more	expensive	in	new	
producer countries than in traditional producer countries – this 
will need attention in the south-east USA. 

•	 In	a	confused	market	place	there	is	an	opportunity	for	south-
east producers to clearly communicate what their products are 
and what they are best used for. 

•	 In	a	marketplace	that	will	increasingly	be	aware	of	misleading	
and fraudulent practices in labeling of olive oil there is an op-
portunity for USA producers and therefore south-east USA to be 
seen as local ‘cleanskins’ and therefore offering credibility and 
trust with their own products. 

•	 South-east	producers	should	seek	to	work	with	other	US	produc-
ers to help clean up the olive oil market and be seen to do so. 

•	 The	increasing	commoditization	of	olive	oil	offers	positive	op-
portunities for south-east USA producers go against this trend 
and to connect directly with consumers using the latest media 
technology. 

•	 Innovation	is	also	lacking	in	this	sector	and	this	should	be	investi-
gated e.g. getting olive oil into the frying business as a blend or 
value added component.

•	 That	retail	sales	are	seen	as	the	key	to	market	growth	in	the	
USA by the EU means that the EU will spend money raising the 
awareness of olive oil to try and convert users of other vegetable 
oils to olive oil. This is a good situation for south-east USA 
producers who can then simply work to convert an increasing 
number of olive oil users to south-east USA branded product.
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•	 Co-operation	with	other	USA	producers	with	regard	to	market-
ing a USA identity for local olive oil should be beneficial for 
south-east USA producers in the foreseeable future. 

•	 Both	health	and	environmental	concerns	are	part	of	the	olive	oil	
market scene and these factors need monitoring and attention 
by south-east USA olive producers. 

•	 It	is	important	to	be	able	to	demonstrate	the	agricultural	respon-
sibility of olive production systems in the south-east USA. 

•	 With	regard	to	olive	oil	imports	into	the	USA	Georgia,	Florida	
and South Carolina all fall within the USDA East Coast district 
that is by far the largest import district for olive oil in the USA. 
Distribution networks should therefore be well established 
within this district for olive oil. 

•	 The	market	trends	for	high	quality	olive	oils	combined	with	
increasing ease of communication will lead to more countries 
directly targeting the USA and this will slowly reduce the domi-
nance of Italy and Spain in this market. 

•	 In	a	dynamic	market	the	south-east	USA	producers	will	need	to	
create their own consumer-friendly identity as soon as possible 
in anticipation of increased production. 

•	 China	should	be	a	target	export	market.

2. OlIvE CUlTIvATIOn In SOUTH 
EAST USA - GEORGIA, FlORIdA, 
SOUTH CAROlInA, AlAbAMA And 
MISSISSIPPI

2.1 POTEnTIAl CUlTIvATEd AREA 
bASEd On ASSUMEd % OF THE US 
OlIvE OIl MARkET

After discussion with key businesses of the olive industry in Califor-
nia, Australia and the Southeast USA it was decided to work back 
from an assumed future percentage of the East Coast and Gulf 
olive oil markets to generate the areas of new olive tree cultivation 
needed in the Southeast USA to satisfy this amount of olive oil.

In Section 1.1.14.1 of this report the imports of virgin olive oil into 
the east Coast and Gulf Customs Districts in 2010 totaled 138,000 
metric tons. If the Southeast USA olive industry were to grow to 
meet 10% of this demand – 13,800 metric tons of olive oil - that 
provides a basis for the calculation of likely areas of trees to gener-
ate this production each year.

There are various expectations and current oil yields per land area 
from SHD olive groves. Some of these are used below for calcula-
tions of likely areas. They range from the yields used in the UC Da-
vis study of 2007 to those quoted by leading growers in California 
(the same as the best olive producers in Spain and Portugal).

Some calculated areas depending on the assumed yield are shown 
at right  in Table 9.

ACREAGE OF SHd REQUIREd
TO PROdUCE 10% OF 2010 

EAST USA And GUlF IMPORTS
OF vOO

Oil Yield  
Expectation

kg/ha ha gal/acre acres

UC Davis Study 1433 9630 168 23796

Chile SHD 1563 8828 183 21814

1706 8090 200 19989

California SHD 2000 6901 234 17052

Best California SHD 2200 6274 258 15502

table 9

Of course USA consumption may grow and previously in this report 
the EU is assuming that olive oil consumption in the USA will grow 
by about 4% p.a. in the near future. If US consumption continues 
to grow at 4% p.a. and thus the consumption of virgin olive oil 
into the east Coast and Gulf Customs Districts grows at the same 
rate then what is 10% of consumption in 2010 would be 6.25% of 
2022 consumption.

On this basis we can use the figure of about 8,000 ha or 20,000 
acres as a target area of olive trees in full production in the South-
eastern of the USA within the 10 years to 2022. This would be 
about the equivalent of what California is predicted to produce by 
2013 (Section 1.1.13.2 of this report) or about 10% less than the 
current production of Australia.

 This assumes successful cultivation and the achievement of me-
dium to high yields compared to other production zones. It is of 
course not possible to accurately predict the future and a significant 
part of this grant application it to obtain the resources to assist the 
new olive industry in the South East of the USA to give it a good 
chance of attaining commercial yields like those in other areas. In 
other words there is a significant risk in establishing new industries 
new industries such as that proposed here and the requested Grant 
is to help mitigate some of that risk.

2.2 POTEnTIAl PlAnTInG RATE 
And PROdUCTIOn InCREASE

It takes about 4 years for SHD olive orchards to reach full produc-
tion and sometimes longer. Thus the area planted to meet the 
above objectives would need to be complete by about 2018. If 
planting starts in 2012 using the above assumptions then the antici-
pated acreage and the potential production capacity could look 
something like table 10 above:

The gross value of this crop as bulk olive oil in storage is not pos-
sible to predict but at a nominal value of $4000 per metric tonne 
production of 13760 MT of oil would have a gross value of $55 
Million by 2022.
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PlAnTInG And OlIvE OIl PROdUCTIOn SCHEdUlE
for the South East USA Olive Industry to 2022

YEAR 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Area planted ha 400 1000 1800 1500 1800 1500

Cumulative area ha 400 1400 3200 4700 6500 8000

YEAR 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

Possible Production 
of oil MT

181 956 2598 5196 7925 10794 12788 13525 13760

Possible Production
of oil Gallons

52337 276784 781538 1505202 2295547 3126654 3704126 3917753 3985691

These estimates in turn provide a basis for likely infrastructure and 
support needs for the olive industry in the south east of the USA.

2.3 POTEnTIAl OlIvE GROWInG  
REGIOnS In THE SOUTH EAST OF 
THE USA

In compiling this application the author visited South Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Mississippi. There appears to be 
a climatic band with the potential for olive tree cultivation from 
southern South Carolina, across southern Georgia (south of Ma-
con), northern Florida, southern Alabama and southern Mississippi.

The regions within this broad and immense area that can success-
fully cultivate olive trees will depend on soil types and local weather 
conditions. There will need to be more detailed research combined 
with local trials to further evaluate this potential in particular with 
regard to local weather conditions.

There are olive trees successfully fruiting and making high qual-
ity olive oil in Georgia near Lakeland and in northern Florida near 
Marianna.

The experience so far in these places provides a useful guide for 
estimating the potential of other areas and also to learn suitable 
practices in response to local climatic conditions. Ongoing monitor-
ing of progress of these and other olive tree orchards should be 
done to form a necessary base of knowledge about this crop and its 
successes and failures in the South east of the USA.

It appears that the olive oil industry in the south east of the USA 
will expand most quickly in southern Georgia based on local experi-
ence to date but there is significant interest from farmers in the 
other States and regions mentioned here and it may be possible to 
establish test plantings of olive trees on farms in these places.

2.4 Latitudes in the South East of the USA Compared with other 
Olive Growing Regions

table 10

Experience in the USA and other countries shows that the olive 
trees can be grown successfully in a range of latitudes and climates.

In the South East of the USA latitudes of from 28.4 degrees North 
(Florida) to about 33 degrees North (South Carolina) are being 
considered. Within this range olive trees are being grown at about 
31.1 degrees North (north of Lakeland) and at about 30.75 degrees 
North (Marianna).

Mediterranean regions that grow olives in this range of latitudes are 
in the southern Mediterranean including within Egypt, Israel, Jordan 
and Morocco – all well established olive and olive oil producers.

In Texas USA the new olive groves that are now making extra virgin 
olive oil are at latitudes of from 28.5 to 30.1 degrees north.

In Australia the equivalent range of latitudes to those being con-
sidered in the South East of the USA includes successful production 
zones in Western Australia and New South Wales. This range also 
covers established production zones in Argentina such as Cata-
marca.

Olive oil is of course being made in other latitudes particularly north 
in cooler regions but also south of the range being considered in 
South East of the USA.

2.5 OlIvE GROWInG COnSIdER-
ATIOnS

2.5.1 ClIMATE And WInTER CHIll-
InG

The area of the South East of the USA being considered for olive 
growing includes a wide range of climates. Within each state and 
local region there will also be natural climatic variations.

Although olive trees are evergreen they naturally cycle with the sea-
sons and need cold weather in winter to aid the cycles of flowering, 
fruiting and growth.
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It has been traditionally considered that olive trees require chilling 
below a certain temperature to make them cycle. Some reports 
quote about 200-300 hours below about 45 degrees F. or about 7 
degrees Centigrade as minimum for this and others say 400 hours. 
These requirements are also reported as similar to those generally 
considered for almonds and pomegranates. Olive trees thus may 
be considered (using this approach) to have slightly lower ‘chill-
ing’ requirements than pecans (400-500 hrs) and much lower than 
apples (1200-1500).

There is however emerging science that indicates that chilling and 
its effects on the cycling of fruit trees are more complex than the 
result of hours of exposure of the aerial parts of trees to tempera-
tures below a certain maximum temperature.

Dr Louise Ferguson from UC Davis in California has visited olive 
farms in Georgia and Florida and discussed better models of chilling 
for olive trees with the author of this report. The principle of these 
models is to count hours between about 43 and 59 degrees F (6-15 
degrees C) as positive for satisfying the plants chilling require-
ments but to count hours outside those temperatures as negative 
with regard to chilling. A weighted total of chilling hours is then 
calculated.

Work on more comprehensive modeling such as this could be un-
dertaken as part of the ongoing monitoring of the developing olive 
industry in the south east USA. It may result in being able to predict 
the olive tree flowering timing and amount as well as harvest tim-
ing.

When olives and olive oil were being considered as crops and prod-
ucts in Texas research was done to help to identify possible suitable 
and unsuitable parts of that state from a climatic perspective. This 
work done by plant physiologist Nasir Malik was commissioned by 
the Olive Oil Council of Texas and Texas Olive Ranch. The summary 
of this work, a presentation called Growing Olives in Texas, can be 
found at http://texasoliveoilcouncil.org/oliveinformation.htm.

The Texas work examined chilling and its effects on olive trees after 
observations that olive trees rarely flowered at Weslaco Texas. These 
studies used growth chambers to apply different temperatures. 
Observations were also made of areas in Texas where olive trees 
flowered successfully in contrast with Weslaco.

This is preliminary work but the factor that seemed to have the 
most negative effect of flowering was the maximum daytime tem-
peratures during the late fall and winter ‘chilling period’. The simple 
conclusion was to avoid places where daytime temps rise too high 
in winter. Orange, Galveston, Seadrift and Carrizo Springs were 
all places where olive trees flowered and fruited and in all cases 
the winter maximum temperatures were significantly lower than 
in Weslaco. This is consistent with the effects discussed with Dr 
Ferguson from UC Davis. It further points to the importance of the 
monitoring and evaluation of climate in various parts of the south 
east of the USA where olives are planted.

As background work in this study US State Department weather 
data averages for areas across southern Georgia and also in Florida 
were examined. So far where olives are flowering and fruiting – 
Marianna

Florida and around Lakeland Georgia – the data is consistent with 
the parts of Texas where olives fruit successfully. It seems that there 
are large tracts of land that will fill this requirement based on this 
preliminary work.

Conversely we now have some guidance regarding places that may 
be too warm in winter with regard to maximum temperatures. At 
the least these data point to the importance of test plantings in 
such areas.

2.5.2 GEnERAl ClIMATIC RISkS

Olives are clearly adaptable to a range of climates given the spread 
of this ancient tree. However there are climatic risks that go along 
with olive growing in most production regions of the world.

Cold weather can damage trees, damage buds, kill flowers and 
freeze olive fruit (in turn spoiling the fruit and the olive oil inside 
the fruit). The severity of damage depends on the timing of a freeze 
and also how acclimatized the trees are in the period before a 
freeze.

Olive trees in Georgia and Florida have been damaged by frost and 
have recovered well. Young trees have been killed by frost in both 
places. This is consistent with the experience in many olive growing 
regions of the world. The significant question will be how frequent-
ly such events occur. This is difficult to predict.

Once olive trees are established they are more resistant to cold than 
when they are first planted. The extreme longevity of trees in many 
parts of the world is testament to their resilience.

Wet weather can interrupt flowering, pollination and fruit set. It 
can also cause pre-harvest fruit rots depending on its occurrence 
and persistence. Experience in Australia is that prolonged misty 
weather in spring is the most damaging to fruit set. Wet humid 
weather pre-harvest can result in fungal and bacterial infections of 
fruit.

Excessively wet weather pre-harvest can also make the moisture 
content of the olives higher than desirable in turn making oil extrac-
tion less efficient.

Finally excessive heat at flowering time can damage and desiccate 
olive flowers interrupting pollination and preventing fruit set.

All these weather risks are part of olive production in many regions. 
The weather and its effects should be monitored and measured 
as much as possible in the south east of the USA as this industry 
grows. In that way we can all learn about the nature of the climate, 
its effects on olives and olive trees and how to adapt to it and 
mitigate the risks.

2.5.3 MITIGATIOn OF WEATHER  
EFFECTS

The mitigation of the affects of adverse weather on olive trees starts 
with the planning of the olive orchard.
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If cold weather and frost are considered significant risks then the 
siting of the orchard to take into account cold-air flows is impor-
tant. Already in Georgia we are seeing benefits of utilizing slightly 
higher ground and avoiding low areas in this regard. Cold air flows 
like a slow moving river and of course the coldest air gravitates to 
the lowest areas.

Similarly with regard to water and the risks of excessive rainfall, 
orchard drainage is an important consideration. Both topography 
and soil type play a part in this.

In many parts of the olive world mechanical aids are used to 
mitigate weather risks. Examples of these can range from simple 
utilization of the irrigation system to apply water and therefore heat 
when excessively cold weather occurs to installing motorized frost 
fans.

The olive farmers in the south east will learn from their own ex-
perience but also from other farmers in other regions in the USA 
and around the world. The technology to mitigate risk is evolving 
constantly and it is part of the modern skill of farming assisted by 
government agencies to keep abreast of such developments.

2.5.4 OlIvE vARIETIES

The olive varieties planted recently in Georgia are suitable for Super 
High Density plantations. These are Arbequina, Arbosana and Ko-
roneiki. These are widely planted in new orchards around the world 
and there is a growing bank of knowledge about these that is avail-
able to olive growers in Georgia. There are several new varieties be-
ing developed that are intended for this style of planting. Breeding 
programs in countries like Spain and Israel will no doubt generate 
more in the future. Sikitita and Tosca are two varieties to come from 
Agromillora in Spain a company that works in conjunction with the 
University of Cordoba.

There are also new varieties emerging from research in Israel such 
as Askal that may suit high density production.

In Marianna Florida varieties suitable for high density plantings 
that have been successfully cropping at the Greengate Olive Grove 
include Arbequina, Mission, Leccino, Frantoio and Coratina. The 
table olive varieties Ascolano and Maurino have also been grown to 
fruitful maturity at this farm.

Table olives offer opportunities for boutique producers in the south 
east of the USA. At present they need to be hand-picked to avoid 
fruit damage. The need for hand picking limits their commercial op-
portunities. The ‘game changer’ will be when mechanical harvest-
ing becomes a reality for table

olives. Mechanical harvesting systems are being researched in Spain, 
California and other places. This work should be monitored by the 
olive industry in the south east of the USA.

Strategic variety trials are planned for some of the commercial 
orchards in Georgia.

The best ways to manage different varieties will emerge over time 
in the south east of the USA from a combination of global and local 
experience.

2.5.5 SOIlS And OlIvE TREE  
nUTRITIOn

The area under consideration in the south east of the USA contains 
a wide range of soil types. Olives are grown in a wide range of soils 
types all the way from beach sands to heavy clays.

Each soil type has its pluses and minuses from management point 
of view. There is a high level of scientific and farming expertise with 
regard to soil management for agriculture in the south east of the 
USA. This includes scientists, extension agents, private contractors 
and farmers.

Olive trees have similar requirements to many trees crops includ-
ing the need for effective drainage of excess water away from the 
tree roots. There are also the usual considerations of avoiding soil 
erosion.

Like most fruit trees olives require balanced but not excessive 
amounts of all plant nutrients and these can be applied in various 
ways depending on the nutrient and the timing.

The specific nutritional requirements of olive trees include the need 
for adequate levels of potassium (K) and the need for balanced but 
not excessive amounts of nitrogen (N).

The appetite of olive trees for K particularly during oil accumulation 
in the fruit is well documented and understood.

The use of N on olive trees is less well understood. With the recent 
advent of irrigated intensive plantings the use of N to accelerate 
tree growth has been common practice. Recent work in Israel and 
California indicates that a more moderate approach to N may be 
beneficial with regard to fruit yield. Once again monitoring and 
measurement will be important to learn about this aspect of olive 
tree culture in particular conditions in the south east of the USA.

2.5.6 WATER

Olive trees like all fruit trees require water to grow and fruit. While 
olive trees are considered drought resistant and once established 
can withstand long periods of drought there is a difference be-
tween survival and commercial production.

The water requirements of olive trees in commercial orchards 
depend on soil type and climate including rainfall, temperature and 
evapo-transpiration potential.

In dryer zones of the world irrigated olives are typically described 
as requiring 35” to 40” (900-1000 mm) of total water availability 
including rainfall and irrigation. So typically in Australia in a dry 
region where average annual rainfall is say 18” (450 mm) a further 
18” to 20” (450 to 550 mm) needs to be applied by irrigation, 
usually during the dryer summer months. This assumes efficient 
irrigation practices – monitored trickle irrigation. With less effi-
cient practices under such conditions irrigation water use could be 
increased by significant amounts.
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In much of the southeastern USA and where olive trees are grown 
in Texas the annual rainfall exceeds what some would consider the 
total amount of water required on an annual basis by commercial 
olive orchards. This is in contrast to much of the olive world.

Table 11 below shows average annual rainfall for selected locations 
in three states (data from Federal Research Division of the Library of 
Congress, US State Department - http://countrystudies.us/united-
states/weather/ ).

Adel and Hawkinsville in Georgia are close to where new olive 
orchards have been recently established. There is an olive orchard 
at Marianna Florida and test plantings are being considered near 
Gainesville. Galveston and Orange in Texas were reported places 
where olive trees were successfully growing and setting fruit (not 
necessarily in commercial situations) in the work commissioned for 
the Olive Oil Council of Texas and Texas Olive Ranch.

The distribution of rainfall also affects the need for irrigation. In 
Figure 15, on the following page, this is shown for the locations 
described above:

The rainfall varies from regions to region and month to month. 
In Marianna Florida and Lakeland Georgia (30 miles east of Adel) 
irrigation has been necessary at times during the growing season to 
avoid moisture stress on the olive trees.

Under the conditions in much of south east USA the total water 
requirement for olive trees on an annual basis will be modest com-
pared with many other olive growing regions but irrigation capabil-
ity will be necessary for commercial orchards.

2.5.7 PESTS

The major pest of the olive trees and olives in the world is olive fly 
– Bactrocera oleae. Olive fly occurs in Europe, around the Medi-
terranean, in southern Africa and in the USA including California. It 
has not been reported in Australia.

So far olive fly has not been detected in any of the fruiting olive 
trees in Georgia or Florida that were examined as part of this study.

There are other numerous pests of olive trees such as scale insects 
and borers that may occur in south east USA orchards. Whether 
these will pose commercial threats is yet to be seen.

Animals such as deer may also eat and damage trees particularly 
when the trees are young.

The biology and control strategies for olive pests appear well un-
derstood in other regions of the USA. Monitoring and cooperative 
communication with scientists and other growers will be important 
as the industry grows in the south east of the USA.

There are numerous sources of information including the manual 
Olive Growing, 2010, RIRDC/AOA Publication No. 09/067 ISBN: 1 
74151 869 5.

2.5.8 dISEASES

There are several significant diseases of olive trees and fruit.

Peacock spot (Cycloconium oleaginum) is a disease of olive trees 
around the world. This is a fungus that affects olive tree leaves 
and can cause defoliation. It is generally considered to be favored 
by warm wet and humid conditions. So far it has not appeared on 
orchards in Georgia and Florida examined during this study.

Verticillium wilt (Verticillium dahlia) is a fungal disease of several 
crops such as cotton, tomatoes and olive trees. On olive trees there 
are two apparent forms of the disease – defoliating and non-defo-
liating. In both cases severe and widespread damage to trees can 
occur. Verticillium wilt has prevented the expansion of olive growing 
into much of California because of the occurrence of this disease 
on cotton in that state and the widespread planting of cotton. 
Clean ground that has not previously had hosts for this disease is 
not available in much of the otherwise suitable agricultural areas in 
California.

In the southeast USA, on cotton, Verticillium wilt does not occur 
east of the Mississippi (as reported to the author by experienced 
farmers). This is a significant benefit to this vast region with regard 
to its olive potential.

Olive knot (Psuedomonas spp.) is a bacterial infection of olive 
trees. It occurs after trees are cut or wounded. The pathogen 
appears endemic in the olive industry. Damage from pruning, 
trimming and harvesting opens wounds that can be infected by 
the bacteria. Its control involves sanitary practices and protective 
fungicide applications shortly after any wounding has occurred on 
the trees. Olive knot is readily spread by machines that contact trees 
such as harvesters and pruners. Sanitation of these machines is 

MEAn AnnUAl RAInFAll 
SElECTEd AREAS

inches mm

Adel, Georgia 48.0 1219

Hawkinsville, Georgia 45.7 1161

Gainesville, Florida 52.1 1323

Marianna, Florida 56.9 1445

Galveston, Texas 42.4 1077

Orange, Texas 58.6 1488

table 11

Modern irrigation systems such as low-flow trickle irrigation also 
facilitate accurate and efficient fertilizer application through such 
systems.

It is also significant that near Lakeland Georgia the ability to apply 
water during extreme cold weather in December 2010 helped to 
minimize frost damage on young trees.
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critical in controlling its spread. The disease has yet to be observed 
on the orchards in Georgia and Florida that were visited as part of 
this study

Anthracnose (Colletotrichum gloeosporioides complex) is a fun-
gus that occurs on olive fruit usually just before harvest. It causes 
fruit rot that damamges the olives and results in loss of yield and 
low grade fruit and oil outcomes.It can also affect newly formed 
fruit in spring and early summer. It is favored by warm wet and 
humid weather. Control involves encouraging air flow in olive tree 
canopies and the use

of fungicides. Anthracnose has not been observed on the olive 
orchards examined in the south east of the USA during this study.

There are numerous sources of information about these and other 
diseases including varietal susceptibility including the manual Olive 
Growing, 2010, RIRDC/AOA Publication No. 09/067 ISBN: 1 74151 
869 5.

2.5.9 QUARAnTInE

The consistent theme during this study has been the apparent ab-
sence of symptoms of disease or of pests so far in the new orchards 
planted in Georgia and Florida.

This raises the issue of the benefits of quarantine and sanitation 
procedures. Keeping pests and disease out of orchards and if 
possible out of the region should be an objective of this emerging 
south east USA industry. It may require government assistance.

Quarantine of course has varied effectiveness and it may be that 
some diseases or pest are present but have not been observed. 
Nonetheless quarantine and orchard hygiene practices should be-

come a regular part of olive growing in the south east of the USA.

2.5.10 OlIvE OIl QUAlITy

Olive oil quality is determined by several factors. The most impor-
tant of these is the quality of the olives, the rapidity of processing 
after harvest and the quality of processing and storage. Sound 
olives processed on the same day as they are picked usually result 
in extra virgin olive oil. Storage in stainless steel, isolation from air 
along with racking and filtering if necessary to protect the quality of 
the oil.

Olive oil quality is also influenced by variety, harvest timing and 
climate. Extra virgin olive oil varies in flavor and physical makeup 
between varieties, between regions, between different picking 
times in a season and between seasons.

The first olive oil to be made in Georgia in 2011 was from the 
variety Arbequina. It was extra virgin, had excellent flavor and easily 
met the taste and chemical requirements of extra virgin as laid out 
by the latest standards such as AS 5264-2011 in Australia and exist-
ing and proposed US standards.

One of the major factors influencing physical makeup is geographic 
latitude. In general the further from the equator, the cooler the 
growing conditions and the longer the growing season for the 
olives. This in turn influences the fatty acid profile of olive oil.

Regions with cold climates such as northern California and south-
ern Oregon tend to produce olive oils with high levels of mono-
unsaturates and low levels of polyunsaturates and saturated fats 
compared with hot southerly climates. Hot southerly climates will 
tend to produce olive oils still with a majority of mono-unsaturates 
but with more poly unsaturates and saturates.
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The oils made in hotter climates can be more delicate in flavor and 
less stable than oils made in cold climates. Oils from hotter climates 
are thus often referred to as more user friendly for new consum-
ers of olive oils than more bitter and pungent olive oils from cold 
climates.

The area of the south east of the USA being considered for olive 
oil is a vast area varying in both latitude and local climatic condi-
tions. The oils made here will tend towards the delicate spectrum 
of the range of olive oil flavors but variety, harvest timing and local 
climatic conditions will also have effects.

The first Arbequina olive oil oil made in Georgia in 2011 was made 
from olives harvested in Lakeland on the 19th of September. It was 
a high quality fresh tasting fruity and flavorful extra virgin olive oil.

This harvest date is well ahead of other production zones such as 
California.

The south east of the USA is likely to be significantly earlier in har-
vest timing than major production regions such as California. This 
should offer some market opportunities especially in the lead up to 
Christmas. Being the ‘first and the freshest’ could be part of this.

From the local experience in 2011 plus what has been observed in 
other regions the maximum harvest period in days can be esti-
mated. Given the variety mix in SHD olive orchards, the likely hot 
weather plus the risk of rain the maximum period for the olive 
harvest should be planned for 2 weeks; 14 days start to finish to 
maximize olive oil quality and to minimize risks. This is shorter than 
in cooler dryer areas where the olives naturally mature slower than 
they will in most of the south east of the USA.

It is also the case that recent experience with Arbequina olives 
indicates that the best oil is made from olives processed within 6 
hours of harvesting when large volume hoppers and transport are 
used. It seems that Arbequina olives are susceptible to crushing and 
deterioration under their own weight more than other varieties. 
This will present some specific logistic challenges for this variety 
which dominates SHD plantings.

The 2011 harvest in Georgia involved cooling the olives and pro-
cessing after about 24 hours from picking. The oil was high quality 
and the olives showed no significant deterioration or evidence of 
the effects seen from large volume storage over periods of 6 hours. 
This valuable experience raises several possibilities that should be 
monitored:

•	 These	olives	were	stored	in	shallow	20	pound	blueberry	flats	
avoiding crushing under their own weight. 

•	 The	spindle	blueberry	harvesters	may	have	been	gentler	on	the	
olives than other machines. 

•	 The	cooling	of	the	olives	may	have	arrested	deterioration.

2.6 MOnITORInG And FURTHER 
RESEARCH

A consistent theme in this report is the need for the monitoring of 
many aspects of climate and orchard parameters.

One of the most important aspects of monitoring and measure-
ment is the recording of weather data and also olive tree perfor-
mance.

The recording of weather data can be done using on-site weather 
stations in selected olive orchards. These weather stations are be-
coming more cost effective than ever. They are now available for a 
few hundred dollars or less for continuous downloadable recording 
of temperature, rainfall, humidity, wind direction and speed and 
other parameters.

The University of Georgia has weather stations throughout Geor-
gia and data collected from these may also be useful. See www.
georgiaweather.net.

This could become a project for a local research and/or teaching 
facility. The Okefenokee Technical College (OTC) has had discus-
sions with olive Georgia Olive Farms about collecting, storing and 
analyzing weather data from a number of sites.

The observation and recording of key dates in the season such as 
flowering and harvest could be a task for such a facility in conjunc-
tion with the Georgia Olive Growers Association.

On farm monitoring of tree nutrition, soil moisture status and yields 
should be standard practice on any modern olive orchard.

All such data is necessary so that the industry can learn from 
recorded and measured data as it grows. If this is not done it could 
hinder the development of the industry – a skill risk.

2.7 HARvESTInG And MIllInG

2.7.1 HARvESTInG

The SHD olive orchards planted and being planned will need over-
the-row or straddle harvesters. The first harvest in 2011 was accom-
plished with blueberry harvesters. These achieved olive fruit removal 
but with low reported efficiency because the energy needed to 
remove olives is greater than that for blueberries. The machines 
need to be re-designed and strengthened.

In California, Australia and other countries SHD orchards are har-
vested with a range of different machines. Most of these are grape 
harvesters or modified grape harvesters that are used in the same

regions as the olives are grown to also harvest grapes. Well known 
brands such as Broad, Gregoire, Corvan, Pelenc have all been used 
with varying degrees of success.

The grape harvesters usually have a particular action using bowed 
rods and horizontal rods to achieve energy input into the canopy 
and remove the fruit.
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Blueberry harvesters use spindle heads – vibrating rods extending 
from a vertical shaft into the canopy.

The experience in Australia has been that the maximum efficiency 
of harvest is achieved with spindle heads. On high density orchards 
this has been done best with modified Ag-Right heads from Cali-
fornia (Phil Scott). The best such machines so far were made by the 
Victorian Olive Oil Project at Boort in Central Victoria, Australia.

The recommendation of this report is that funding be provided to 
support the re-design of blueberry harvesters to strengthen them, 
change picking heads and make them suitable for olives. The 
reason for this choice is that the companies that make these are 
familiar with spindle head technology and they are also well es-
tablished in the south-east of the USA. Local presence is important 
with regard to service and support. Companies such as Littau have 
shown interest in such a project.

2.7.2 MIllInG And OlIvE OIl  
STORAGE

The current expansion of the olive industry in the south east of the 
USA is in Georgia near Lakeland. New olive tree plantings for olive 
oil are planned within Georgia and also in Florida. Most of the new 
plantings in Georgia are within 100 miles of Lakeland or closer.

Lakeland is the most advanced with regard to tree age and the 
quality of the orchards so far in the south east of the USA. This is 
where the first olive mills for olive oil should be developed.

As previously discussed the capital requirements for olive milling as 
new industries develop are by necessity greater than the immediate 
needs – the facilities need to be staged on more than a yearly basis 
so that capacity needs to be put in place for future years as well as 
the first year of operation.

In 2012 at Lakeland there will be 40 acres to be harvested that 
could easily produce 200 tons or more of olives based on the state 
of the trees. In 2013 there will be 80 acres to be harvested that 
could generate up to 500 tons of olives. By 2014 there will be nu-
merous new plantings ready for harvesting in Georgia and northern 
Florida – probably about 1000 acres generating about 1700 tons 
of olives that could be transported to a central facility at Lakeland. 
This area could easily produce 5000 tons of olives by 2015. By 2017 
it is likely that a total of 2000 acres will be planted in Georgia and 
Florida that will need to be harvested and will be within transport 
distance of central milling facilities.

In Australia the experience has been that 1000 acres is an efficient 
area to be serviced by its own milling and processing plant. 

The anticipated production from 2012 to 2021 needs staged mill-
ing and storage capacity. The first stage should be to deal with up 
to 500 tons and subsequent stages to deal with 1000 acres in full 
production then a further 1000 acres – up to an average crop of 
10000 tons of olives.

The optimum harvest period for the olives in Georgia is not yet 
known but we have estimated on the basis of the olive oil quality 
aims that a 14 day period should be the aim for the harvest time.

2.8 CORPORATE, AdMInISTRATIvE 
And TECHnICAl SUPPORT

The developments outlined above need oversight, direction and 
support. These functions can be divided into the following items:

•	 Strategic	Advice,	Corporate	Oversight	and	Direction.	As	the	
industry develops the projected activities for the first 2 x 1000 
acres will need to be directed, reported on and governed. This 
will require strategic advice, accounting, audit, reporting, travel 
costs and industry research.

•	 Research	and	Producer	Education.	Monitoring	the	progress	of	
the industry at the farm level has been outlined above. Commu-
nicating the outcomes as they occur is critical to assist producers 
to do the best they can. This in turn will help to achieve the best 
quality and efficiency outcomes – critical factors for this new 
industry in the south east of the USA. 

•	 Technical	Support.	The	need	for	ongoing	research	and	develop-
ment is clear from the analysis of production issues and chal-
lenges outlined above. This is particularly the case on climatic 
effects and production efficiency. Technical support may be 
out-sourced or done within the industry as described. Either way 
there are costs. 

•	 Project	Management.	Specific	project	management	should	be	
put in place for the development of the harvesting and process-
ing infrastructure and for the effective coordination of harvest-
ing and processing.

3. MARkETInG MATTERS

The first harvest of olive and olive oil in Georgia in 2011 has gener-
ated immense interest and publicity. This sets a good basis for 
future oil marketing efforts.

Already a local brand has been developed and the initial demand 
for oil far outstrips the initial supply.

As oil volumes increase so will the challenge of marketing this oil. 
The emerging olive industry seems to be well aware of this re-
quirement and has already engaged the services of marketers and 
university research facilities. These people will provide guidance 
regarding the various route to market that will suit the Georgia 
olive product.

From a national point of view it seems that US citizens have an 
appetite for US product. Observations of the developments around 
the Californian and Georgia industries indicate that some basic 
trends are emerging:

•	 The	concept	of	fresh	extra	virgin	olive	oil	is	becoming	popular	
from a marketing perspective. 

•	 That	the	south-east	of	the	USA	will	be	earlier	than	most	other	
northern hemisphere production fits well with this concept. 
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•	 Production	in	September	to	early	October	is	a	perfect	time	for	
marketing prior to Christmas which is traditionally a peak time 
for olive oil purchase. 

•	 Marketing	efforts	that	maintain	a	perceived	connection	between	
consumers and the producers should be encouraged. The recent 
‘dumbing-down’ of the olive oil market is at least in part a result 
of low grade product being marketed by amorphous multina-
tionals deliberately isolating producers from consumers. 

•	 The	momentum	to	re-establish	extra	virgin	olive	oil	as	a	premium	
product is at an all time high in the USA and this is good timing 
for the likely production of high quality olive oil from the south-
east of the USA over the next few years.

4. EMPlOyMEnT

4.1 bASIS FOR CAlCUlATIOnS OF 
EMPlOyMEnT nEEdS

4.1.1 TREE PROdUCTIOn

Experience in olive nurseries in California indicates that to produce 
between 500,000 and 600,000 trees per annum requires 8 full time 
and 7 part time employees. This equates to 11.5 full time equiva-
lents (FTEs). This figure has been used in the overall employment 
calculations assuming that 50% of the trees planted in the South-
eastern USA as projected previously in this report are produced in 
the Southeastern USA.

4.1.2 FARM EMPlOyMEnT

We have discussed the employment requirements with leading SHD 
olive growers in California. From a minimum acreage of 350 acres it 
has been possible to estimate the requirements per 1000 acres from 
planting to ongoing management.

Based on these discussions for 1000 acres of SHD olives:

•	 Year	1	requires	22	FTEs	to	plant	and	initially	train	the	trees.	

•	 Year	2	requires	37	FTEs	to	do	the	critical	management	in	the	
second year that establishes the fruiting canopy. 

•	 Assuming	that	the	trees	are	successfully	established	it	take	4.6	
FTEs to run the orchard from then on.

It would be reasonable to assume that smaller block of trees will 
have a higher per acre labor requirement but it is also often the 
case that owners put in labor on small blocks.

For the purposes of the calculations in this study we have used the 
Californian experience per 1000 acres which is probably a conserva-
tive estimate.

4.1.3 MIllInG And OIl STORAGE 
EMPlOyMEnT

This activity is difficult to estimate accurately depending on the 
scale of operation and the length of time of processing. It is the 
nature of olive milling that the time of milling requires intense 
management and then storage and dispatch of oil requires minimal 
labor.

Modern milling is automated.

The experience in Australia and California is that to run a mill servic-
ing 1000 acres requires about 1.3 FTEs per year.

This number has been used per 100 acres in production based on 
assumed plantings for the Southeastern USA described earlier in 
this report.

4.1.4 EFFECT OF FARM SPEndInG

The expansion of the olive industry in the Southeastern USA to 
20,000 acres would require capital expenditure and ongoing pur-
chase of consumables such as fuel and fertilizer.

In compiling this study we have examined the expenditure on farm 
equipment, orchard infrastructure such as irrigation and trellising, 
milling capacity (excluding imported milling lines but including 
shedding and locally constructed infrastructure) and farm consum-
ables.

‘California Grown’ is an organization that has devoted resources to 
the calculations of the economic benefits of crops grown in Califor-
nia. In 2010 California Grown published as study that can be found 
at the following address:

http://www.californiagrown.org/economic-impact-study/

In this work it was estimated that for a spend of $34 million annu-
ally on items that were not related to direct farm employment the 
olive industry supported 361 ‘indirect and induced’ jobs or 10.6 
FTEs per $1Million.

It is difficult to accurately predict what will happen in the South-
eastern USA as the olive industry expands but for the purposes of 
this study we have used this number per Million dollars of expendi-
ture calculated as described above.

4.2 EMPlOyMEnT ESTIMATES

The above assumptions result in Table 14 (following page) that pres-
ents estimate of employment that may be created by the expansion 
of the olive industry in the Southeastern USA to 20,000 acres.

5. REvEnUE
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5.1 GEnERAl COnSIdERATIOnS

Two areas of olive trees are considered in this study – the overall 
expansion of the industry in the

Southeastern USA and the area of 2000 acres seeking funding.

The respective anticipated production of olive oil from these respec-
tive areas is as found in Table 15 (following page)

It is not possible to accurately predict the value of this projected 
production.

However, some factors can be considered and assumptions can be 
made to generate some estimates.

The oil produced in the Southeastern USA will be some of the first 
produced in the Northern hemisphere and certainly well before the 
major production zones come on stream. It is also coming from the 
area of the USA with the most consumption.

By the time significant volumes of oil from this region are produced 
it is hoped that the market for high quality oil will be better regu-
lated and to a large degree cleaned up from its current problems of 
quality and truth in labelling.

The consumer response to oil produced in Georgia has been re-
markable and markets such as China are expanding as discussed in 
this study.

For the purposes of this study it is also assumed that the oil is of ex-
tra virgin grade. It is possible that weather factors could reduce the 
quality of olive oil produced in the Southeastern USA but equally 
modern farming techniques are assumed to be adopted that mini-
mize weather influences.

5.2 FUTURE OlIvE OIl vAlUE  
COnSIdERATIOnS
It is not possible to accurately predict the future olive oil price.

Therefore it is necessary to make some assumptions to estimate the 
value of potential future olive oil production.

Factors that may be considered include:

•	 Examination	of	the	data	for	the	value	of	US	imports	of	products	
stated as virgin olive oil could generate an assumption of a bulk 
wholesale price of about $3500 per metric ton or about $12.10 
per gallon.

•	 In	California	a	common	budgeting	assumption	is	$11.00	per	
gallon for the oil in the olives as they leave the orchard. If the 
processing cost of 1.07 per liter or 4.05 per gallon is applied this 
equates to $15.05 per gallon bulk price ex storage in California.

•	 Retail	pricing	of	about	$12.00	per	500	ml	is	a	common	budget	
assumption within the industry.

•	 This	equates	to	$91.00	per	gallon	retail	value.	Its	equivalent	in	
bulk pricing is a case by case matter but the bulk price ex stor-
age could be between $20.00 and $45.00 per gallon depending 
on the volume and supply chain.

•	 Georgia	growers	predict	that	for	the	foreseeable	future	their	
bulk price for high quality extra virgin olive oil will be between 
$38.00 and $50.00 per gallon.

•	 Georgia	growers	and	other	similar	high	value	producers	sell	
boutique brands for retail values in excess of $200.00 per gallon.

•	 Retail	outlets	supported	by	Veronica	Foods	–	a	supplier	to	over	
250 stores specializing in olive oil commonly sell bottled extra 
virgin olive oil for about $140.00 per gallon – a typical price in 
such stores in the Southeastern USA. The same stores assume 
a lift in price will occur once the market is in better shape with 
regard to quality and authenticity and as the European situation 
cycles away from the present slump.

So as always there is a range of pricing and expectations.

For the purposes of calculating the wholesale and retail based on 
the above a range of $15.00 to $50.00 per gallon will be sued for 
wholesale value. Retail value of $140.00 per gallon will give a value 
based on current experience in a market that should expand with 
greater regulation of quality and increased consumer acceptance of 
extra virgin olive oil.

The calculations of the value of the potential production are shown 
below:

In summary the 2,000 acres considered for funding in this study 
could, based on these assumptions, generate a range of between 
6 and 20 Million dollars per annum of wholesale product value in 
full production. The retail value of this product could be in excess of 
$50 Million.

20,000 acres may generate in excess of $500 million in retail value 
based on these assumptions.

Wholesale value from 20,000 acres of production of olive oil is 
calculated between 60 and 200 Million dollars.

6. lEvEl OF FUndInG nEEdEd

6.1 bASIS OF FUndInG

This study outlines the significant opportunities and equally risks 
associated with olive oil production in the southeastern USA.

The pioneers of this exciting agricultural development are at Lake-
land in Georgia. So far the high standard of the agriculture being 
employed there has shown that olive trees in modern olive orchards 
can produce olives and make high quality olive oil.
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In order to take the industry forward at the rate necessary to meet 
market demands and to obtain critical mass there needs to be in-
vestment in state of the art harvesting and milling infrastructure as 
well as ongoing strategic analysis and advice and technical support. 
If this is done then the industry will have it best shot of becoming 
a permanent and profitable contributor to the agricultural sector 
in the south eastern USA on the back of one of the healthiest food 
products in the world.

The funding outlined above is needed to achieve what is required 
to develop a significant olive oil industry in the Southeastern USA. 
Not only will such funding play a significant role in development 
of the industry, reduction of the carbon footprint by development 
of the industry is a significant factor. What is demonstrated and 
learned over the next ten years as a result of provision of the fund-
ing needed has major potential benefits with regard to employ-
ment, export, profitability and increasing self sufficiency of the USA 
in high olive oil.

6.2 InFRASTRUCTURE

6.2.1 HARvESTInG

As identified in section 2.7.1 the funds needed for the development 
of efficient harvesting capability as a model for future machines are 
$2Million over 5 years.

6.2.2 OlIvE OIl MIllInG And  
STORAGE

As identified in section 2.7.2 the funds needed for the development 
of milling and oil storage infrastructure at Lakeland Georgia are 
$8.115 Million over 7 years.

6.3 STRATEGIC AdvICE,  
CORPORATE OvERSIGHT  
And dIRECTIOn

The amount requested for this aspect of industry development is 
$1,200,000 over 10 years. These funds are to be used for advice, 
corporate oversight, accounting, audit and governance, travel and 
industry research.

6.4 RESEARCH And PROdUCER  
EdUCATIOn

This item is to support growers of olives that supply to the plants to 
try to ensure productive quality product outcomes. Local research 
and producer education is projected to cost $600,000 over 10 
years.

6.5 TECHnICAl SUPPORT

The employment of technical support staff is estimated to cost 
$1,000,000 over 10 years.

6.6 PROjECT MAnAGEMEnT

Project management is estimated to cost $800,000 over 10 years.

6.7 SUMMARy OF FUndInG/ExPEn-
dITURE nEEdEd

The total expenditure needed is $13,715,000 over the next 10 
years.
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PROjECTEd OlIvE OIl PROdUCTIOn

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2222

‘000 gallons produced
2,000 acres 10 20 67 218 258 317 396 396 396 396 396

‘000 gallons produced
20,000 acres 277 782 1505 2296 3127 3704 3918 3986

vAlUE OF PROjECTEd OlIvE OIl PROdUCTIOn

YEAR 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2222

‘000 gal produced 2,000 acres 10 20 67 218 258 317 396 396 396 396 396

‘000 gal produced 20,000 acres 277 782 1505 2296 3127 3704 3918 3986

For 2000 acres in $’000s

Wholesale value @ $15.00/gal 149 297 1010 3269 3863 4755 5944 5944 5944 5944 5944

Wholesale value @ $50.00/gal 495 991 3367 10897 12878 15850 19813 19813 19813 19813 19813

Wholesale value @ $140.00/gal 1387 2774 9431 30512 36059 44381 55476 55476 55476 55476 55476

For 2000 acres in $’000s

Wholesale value @ $15.00/gal 4152 11723 22578 34433 46900 55562 58766 59785

Wholesale value @ $50.00/gal 13839 39077 75260 114777 156333 185206 195888 199285

Wholesale value @ $140.00/gal 38750 109415 210728 321377 437732 518578 548485 557997

table 15

table 16




